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fiRST NISEI NAMED AMBASSADOR
I fOR JAPAN, TO REVISIT HOMETOWN

to be a busy one

."n~els

NO DEADLINE FOR
REVIEW OF NISEI
RENUNCIANTS YET

The New Year tl'adi·
BY TAMOTSlJ l\ItJRAYAl"U
ba finished the public schools. at·
tionally brings on a rash I
PC Japan Correspondent
tended Kinmon Gakuen. and then
of year.end reviews, so TOKYO.-The first Nisei' to be· went to Japan where .he gr~dua.
'JACL News Service.
l' . "t
t
'11
come an ambassador. J{o Chiba. is ed from Tokyo Impenal Umversl'
t us WII er 00, WI reo scheduled to depart in the middle ty.
WASHINGTON. - The Justice De-view the past year jn of January via San Francisco. hi!' I He passed Japan's diplomatic
partment has not set any deadterms of JACL activities hometown. to he'ad the Japanese c?rps examin~o,
which is con·
line for the filing of appllc8tiO!lS
..
Embassy in Mexico City. He told sldered very difficult. He had an
by renunciants for the adminLcm-a·
related to hlS offIce. One this reporter he was most anxious advantage of knowing Engltsh,
tive review of their cases, the Wa·
of the first task in om' ad· to meet his boyhood friends. in· which every Japanese diplomat
shington Office of the Japanese
ministration was to ap.' eluding Yasuo -Abiko, Tsune Baba 1must be able to handle well. It
American Citizens League reported
. tN'
and olhers.
I was 1932 that he . received his lU'St
today .
pom
ahonal J A C L I K h
h
II d b assignment-a post in China in
Because of many inquil'ies caus·
.
C '
0'(' an.
as e was ca e
v
h'
ed by newspaper report:; to the
Commlttee . halrmen duro his San Fi'ancisco chums. wa's w lch he served for five yea~'s.
effect that gO\'ernment had set a
ing the Fall of 1956. Ad- born in the city by the Golden
ReputatIon Well-Known
Dec. 31, 1957, deadline for the fil·
ditional national chair. Gate as a son of a newspaperman.
Ko-chan . was alred~
kno",,:n to
.
.
HIS father was on the Japanese many of hiS San FranCISco fnends
ing of these applications. the Wa·
men appomted S1,11ce that American News staff. Young Ch i. at that time as a "rising" Jiploshington JACL Office queried the
lUASAMI ABE
Justice Department, which has jurtime include: Frank Chu- I
m~t
'vith his ability ;;lnd person·
Gl'ateful to JACL
isdiction o\'er this problem.
man of Los Angeles JA- I.
ahty. He was transferred to Lcn·
don
The department informed ,the JA,MI~mbu' .
~~
next, where he spent 4l~
years.
CL that although no deadline has
CL bequest program; Yas
been set as yet. they are encour·
Abi~o
o! San Francisco,
W?en this :vrite~'
renewed .ac,
~gin
eady filing of applications
nommatmg commit tee'
I
s
e
c
n
t
m
a
u
~
"":lth hIm a~ter
cover·
.
.,
.'
I mg the Berlin Olymplc Gan'es.
for redew in order that the ad·
tpinistrative review phase of the
Kumeo Yoshman of Chl- I
I
Ko-chan was acquil'ing a BritiSh.
program may be comoleted not lacago,
scholarship pro· I
accent on top of his Califol'l1ia
ter than Dec. 31, 1958.
gram; Akiji Yoshimura
·, English .
SEATILE-Mrs. Merry Toyoko
Before the war. hls ('olleagues
Procedure Explained
of Mcu:ysville, essay and Mimbu. 47. of 6832 44th' PI. N.E., regarded him as the Nis~
fiil)lo·
For making possible the privi·
oratorical contests. The died in a hospital Dec . 22 after a mat who spoke English well. They lege of naturalization, Ma3anu Abe,
The procedure for renunciants
latter will be held in con- long illness. Funeral services were did not pay much attention to his of 204 N. Burlington Ave. . this seeking a review of the validity of
.
held Dec . 27 in the Blaine _ ft'. ability and personality.
past week contributed $500 to the their wartime act is to apply to
Junction with the Nation· morial Methodist Church.
1 However, afte'!' the \va r
the Japanese American Citizens Lea. the nearest Immigration and Natal Convention in August, I Mrs. Mimbu was born in ~ea
t· leaders recogniz;<i ~o-chan
's tal- gue and ~presd
an eagemess uralization Service office, request.
1958.
tle. In 1915, she went to Ellens· ent and sent hun to MelClco to to become a member of the or, ing an affidavit which they are to
Iburg. where she attended. high open the. Japanese overseas age~.
ganization.
fill in. The government will then
. school and Central Washmgton cy, staym~
ther~
for 23 month" . 1 Dr . Roy Nishikawa. nationat ore- review the affidavit and determine
In November, 1956, It College of .Education. She reo DU~lg
.thlS ~enod,
many \~f're
sident. in acknowledging the ~onwhe~r
the applicant is required
was our pleasure to speak tur~ed
~er e m 1930 ,to attend the deSignating hm: to return as a I tributi0D said that half of the dona. to file an alien registration form
t th PI
C
t
_ Ulllverslty of W~shmn
. ~rom
full ambassadol.. .
.
tion would' go towards a 1000 or not.
.
.
.
a~er
?un: JA 19~3
to 19016, she hved ill Madison. I
Beaded AmencaJ!, Affans
~ Club Life membership and the I . If ~e
applica.nt IS requrred to
a
e
CL goodwlll dllmeI . In W1S.
When he became director of the other half to the National JACr.. file thIS form. It means that thE
aur opinion, no othel' 10- f . Mrs. Mimbu was a -past presi- American Affairs Bureau jp the Endowment Fund. which has been renunciat}on is v~lid.
If they are
cal chapter has been able de~t
of the Ai-iku Orthopedic Japanese Foreign Office, he stood established to protect and promote not reqUIred t~ fIle thi~
form. i1
.
.
GUIld . She also was an adviser to out prominently because he knew the welfare of persons of Japanese means that theIr renunCIation was
to equal this outstandmg the Valeda Club at the Wliv~'sj.
the problems and spoke the "Ian. ' ancestry in the United States.
not valid ~nd
that they are citizens
annual event.
ty. She was a member of the' guage'·.
"lVIr. Abe's donation is Typical of ·the Umted S~ates.
On December 2 1956 Women's Auxiliary . .Japan Socie"I had a very' busy life," he told of the strong community spu'it and' At the same, tune. the ~ashing.
..
'
, ty and the Japa nese Am erican this reporter. " I like to have m'; generous nature of the Issei, who ton JACL Offlce has advlsed an
we were pflVlleged to Citizens League.
'
own time to study a little and \ have been among the stronj:!e·t aliens to register their addresses
speak at the 7th Annual
An active member of the Sane'! think Mexico is ideally situatE:d supporters of the National JACL at the nearest post office during
Central California District Point Community Church and the for this purpose. L am looking fo1'- program during the past decade," th~
month of January. 1958. as requu:ed by law.
.
.
Sand Point Parent.Teacher Asso. ward to renew my boy,hood memo Dr. Nishikawa commented.
Convenbon. The mass lll- ciation, Mrs. Mimbu also was a ories when I visit San Francisco.
Only foreign governme!ltal and
stallation of officers from member of the Seattle Lady LiI)l1s My San Francisco days were real·
diplo~tc
alien~
are exempt from
10 chapters is always an an? the Blaine Memorial Meth- ly fascinating to recall."
the. f~?
Of. thIS annual ad~es5
Odlst Church .
New Japan Ambassador Chiba
re~lstJ
atIon In January. ReSident
impressive c ere m 0 n y.
Survivors include her nusband, to Mexico deli.vered the me:ssage
ali.ens as well as temporary \'isi·
Tom Nagamatsu of Del William Y. Mimbu (past secretc.>l'Y of Foreign Minister Aiichiro Fu.
tors, temporal'Y workers and stu·
Rey replaced Jin Ishikawa to the National JACL board): a jiyama to the recent International
dents from abroad must comply
I
with this January filing requireson, David. Seattle; two brothers. Nisei Convention.
of Fresno as district Thomas S. f Chicago) and Albert
Chiba is married to the daughter
, me~t.
.,
chairman.
(Osaka), and sister Mrs. Mae Na. of the former Prime Minister Tan. ' N
I
to
.
Violators are subject to flne an';
I h'b h '
·1
ew a ws
prevent raCIal and imprisonment a" well a" possible
It S tl
On January 2, 1957, we ori ( eat el.
Z:ll\
s I as l.
,religious discrmul~ton
in private deportation fro~
the United States.
called a special meeting
employment agenCIes were urged
a
l~
at the Dec. 17 hearing before the
~f the National B?al'd .in
Califor.n ia State Assembly Intenm I
Los Angeles WhICh m- I
CommIttee 011 Industrial Relation~
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Naturalized Ise~
shows appreciation
Df JACL in $500 gift

.
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Ask ban ,agal-nst I
dl"scrl·ml"nafl"on by
empIoyment groups

I
l1ew York f·Irst CI.,YI0pass ordInance
barring discrimination in private housing I he~tonC Ii!

So. Calif. Hi-Co

confab dates set

VMirtualkkidna p ' l
A. Senn, representin" the
mg O l e asao ra from NEW YORK.-The city of New I The final bill is without its orig. a Olllla
"
C
·
. ' Em·
om'!uttee
on Fa.lr
Seattle in order to insure York became the first American inal penalty provision, providing ployment Practices, told l~gsato'
s
The Presbyterian Conference
his presence for Ralph metropolis to ban discrimination fines up to 8500. Instead it pro- I tha,t. -employment . ag.encles now Grounds in Pacific Palisades haw
Edwards' "This' Y
in private housing as the law re- vides mediation of complaints. a callY out the prejudices of em· been acquired for the forthcoming
18
our I ceived its f~al
approval of the review ooard and possible court I ployers. .
. , . Hi-Co Confer~c
to be held April
Life" show.
Board of Estunate last week.
action by the city .
• He saId 200 Los Angeles JU'n ..s 12 and 13, 19:18.
February was busy, It
The city's top policy-making
The bill had bipartisan sponsor. recently placed ?rders ~o
clen· I The objective of the conference
included visits to the NC- group approved the bill unani· ship in the City Council. New ' ~al
~mplOyeS
WhlCh ~pecltid
th~
is to orientate the high school sen·
mous1y Dec. 23 and needed only York's lower legislative body . Its Neg! oes , . Jews. Mexlcan. Amen· jors on the different aspects of
WN meeting in Sacra· Mayor Robert Wag!ler's signatllr" Ieffect is expected to be long rangf' .• cans. Onentals or Catholics weI''? college life and tips on careers.
mento which initiated the to become law. He has supported ' rather than immediate.
not to be referred.
I High school seniors are given the
big push on the JACL it since it was introduced.
State Policy Cited
opportunity. to me:t. discllss. and
th
.
Effective April 1. the law will
$l.million investment
The California State. De pt. ot work out ldeas WIth college stuyou
program; a dmner- forbid discl'imination because oj
Employment is not allowed to ae:· dents from the various colleges
dance sponsored by OUI' ' race, creed or national origm in
group organized in L.A.
I cept
racially discriminatory job throughout Southern California .
home chapter, Southwest I all private .housing
oue·
A miltion-dolJar investment ('or· orders. nor to refer
to em·
planned
of acti':1'
Los AI a l '
d' t 11
and two-family hou es In develop· poration, the Sun Investment Co .. ployment on the baSIS of rac~.
hes Include orgamzcd panel dis.
~be
es, an ms a a· ments of less than 10 units.
was organized by a group of LI'l
In addition. racial discrimination cussions. seminars. and recrea·
tIons m Orange County,
It was the subject of Ion!! anri To1.-:io businessmen recently with is banned by civil service and the tion which guarantees meetinll
Coachella Valley, and Pa- violent deb~t.
:-vi~
.r~al
estate ~n.
Dr . Toshio Ichioka as pre ideo·.:.. Public Personnel DU'ectors of Lo!' new people a~d
learning more
sadena. We also met with ted'.s~
calhng It VflCIOUS b'I' .
Incorporation papers wel.·e ,·~('eiv.
d
l
t
e
g
~
countyf ea~ly
llast dmonth abThout cHo~leg
lifer'
.
. . . unell orcea e . . . ed from the State of Califol'l1l"l. on a op
a pro eSSlOna co e uf
e
1· 0 con erenc!.: lS uQ,der
.
a ViSe
Department of JustIce of- and a complete denial of 1l'adition· Oct. 16.
ethics including 10 principles. onE:' auspices of the Pacifk Southwest
ficials Georae Doub and a1 American property rights."
The firm is expected to dei'll in of which propounded "equal op- Dish-ict Council.
hEll' b
d
t d
Japanese and American ~ecuri!o.
portunity for all to present tiu:ir
---------E
noc
IS on an at en . $8000 FROM MARKET
lincome property and parkln~
loll:. qualifications under a System 01 BASK EX,- \Mli'tER TO IlEAD
ed a Japanese Chamber of LONE BANDIT ROBS
Other offkers include Yl1kinao Sa- merit selection. and in the right 442ND CLUB IN BAWAll
Commerce dinner. Nisei SACRAMENTO.-Weekend receipts wada, Torao Mori. v.p.: Frank Ku· oC every inters~d.
person., ~egard.
:HONOLULU.-Clarence T. Taba,
resident Ken'i Ito w
of over $8,000 were taken at gun· wahara, sec.: Kazuo Yalto. Toshi- less of. race. relig!on. polittcs, or senior bank examiner for the Ter~
).
.
as point from a lone bandit who held kazu Ichioka, u·eas.: Koroku Ha- econorruc status, to demonstrate 'I ritory of Hawaii, was elected uremb'oduced at thlS tune. up store manager Kiyoshi Coto 01 shlmoto. Soichi Fukui, aud.; Yo- his competence" .
sident of the 44200 Veterans Club
~Iarch
brought a panel, Garden Basket market at Broad· shitaro Kato. Nobuo Matsubara.
Senn recommended that the for 1958 at its recent board of di• way and Land Park Dr., on Dec . exec. sec.: and M. Wright. legal committee, headed by Assembly· I rectors meeting. He ~uce<'!
ds
Contiu~
on Page 1
l22. The market is Nisei-owned.
cOWlsel.
Continued on Page ~
Stanley Watanabe.
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(0 C.l Represents! e
l:di Hurley-" right Bldg 18 h - Pe[}n~,'l\ah
A -e .·W (6)
F .(' PI (or DIrector's Report opln., r ~ c 'pre ,.ed b.
almf nlSIS d) not ne e: ::trtly refie t .IACt. !,oli(;y.
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WASHINGT ON.-S e n atorial a - tories at Michiga n State when he
pro\'al of the new Civil Rights took over th('re in 1941. H ~ .llso nllllm!llllllllllllllllllnmmllllll1lmnmlllUlIlmmmll
Commission may have been a:l- did away with la('ial designation
We rm a u,. h a d tim e to c-Ou nl
vanced by P resident Eisenhower on ,tudent rcc()rru' at tho! ,hoo1. the number of faces on til 19-7
Hc.lid y I u frout CQ r creat. d
after naming John A. Hannah as
Hupt'f I r Outcome
its chail'man this past w _·~k.
But he ifldlc<ltcd no intention of and de.1.l!ned by San l-'ranci -co
hi \,1 \\ . on oth"'r', JACL('1' HLashl T'-1ni . , , Th'I'<'
I The \Vhite House announccri trYing to fcr~
c acUy a thou. :Jnn fnct:3,
Dec _ N that Hannah. president el
"I ap' roach thl' t -k." hp s.lid ar
Michigan State Universit .. , WIll "with tile attitudf' tha men n! \\hkh ha\e been coru;trllcd a."
replace former Supreme Courl good \"ilI hould be able to WQI k San.kl1l, .Iapan(;.:e. Chin e, anj
Justice Stanley Reed. wh,) rl!' out their differences. and I hope e\en Korean charactl'r. It has
signed because of his judlclal
we will be able to make some u.e- e\oked wide comment---mdqdinl!
Hokusponsibilities and background pos- ful contribution to the naHo.H,1 in· a "plug" in San Fr3nc~'o
bei "'IainiLhi's I Toteworth' collmn
sibly might conflict with commis· terest."
sion duties.
Carlton_ a 70·year-old Tampa thi.- na t w('l'k. In thi: connecli n.
Former Gov Doyle E I~arlton
lawyer and a Democl'at. was gllv· the PC editor lakes no c f'dit for
of Florida was named to com'lernor of FlOrida from 1929 to 1933. the ('over design _ All we a k d of
plete the six-m em b e r board. Other southern members of the Hi, a hi was 'omething . impl' to
which now inctu. des thret' 50mh commis:::ion are fOJ-mer Go\'. Jr}lll commpmOlatt! the 10th anmvcr.3erners.
S. Battle of Virginia and nobel-t ry of the 1000 Club--and \\h.lt camc
All
commiSSIOn appointme-nts G. Storey, dean of the Law Schoul continues to drdw woool'rful word'
are subject to Senate confirm~'1
of Southern Methodi. t Unh'el',lly of pra - c.
tion .
at Dallas. Tex .. and former prl:,!'
Alaba man Im pr e sed
'dent of the American Bar A:sn.
J allan Ti mes 'writer Yoshitaka
Sen. John J
Sparkman
The Rev Theodore M. He.'· Horiuchi goes to great Jendh' tn
-\la.) said he was impres cd wllh burgh. prcsident of the Uni\'C'rily tell of the unique role 0.:, Upie(i
"'hat he called some recent _:tilles· of Notre Dame, and .J. Ernest WiI· by 1 TLSei in the American nld l lJ1g
manlike statements made by Han· kins, assistant . ecretary of huor pot and in U.S.-Japan re; til)l1 ,
nah, who IS well· known in Wash· since 195-l. complete the commi,,· as a n aftermath to the Te • nt In·
Lngton. having ser\'ed as assi!:(ant sion. Wilkins i the group's onl~
ternational Nisei Convent •• n in
5ecretarv of defense and other ad, Negro memb!-!l'.
Tokyo, His chOIce of NLei achi '('ministra'tive posts ot bot~
Presl, I
---------men' worthy of specH.1 note j:
ient Eisenhower and of Prcsid\!lll
mo. t meag r, though undc·rstnrld·
Truman.
ably.o for a general story of thi'
.. \ unden;land he has mad,' re·
nflture. Listed were the following'
cent statements to the ~en"1
al
Busines -Earl Tambara, fumer·
effect that he belil:ves the Soathly ad\'ertisn~
manager for the Dol·
~rn
viewpoint on civil righ'. must
1ar Lines: Military-Lt. COl . .Judge
)e considered." Sen Sp:>rkl1lrln YUBA CTTY.-A Sutter County ju- John ruso, Lt. Col. Robert Saiba,aid.
ry recently completely absol\'cd ra. Medal of Honor Winner Hin>Hannah him elf ha ~ome
:;t"ong Dan Nishita. prominent orchardist shi Miyamura: Scholars-Dr. Er.
noral convictions on the :;ubjecl here. of any blame in a suit nest Takahashi, dean of l\Ionroe
Jf civil rIghts. lie integra~.d
Ne, brought by the StCiW of Califclnia. Optomet.ry College; semantic,; )'ro~ro
and white students in dormi· He was charged with delivering fessor Samuel Hayakawa: E;lIl'rone unl'econditioned load of -r: each - tainment-Hol\ywood movi'
Ill'
es an~
another they. conslder~
IVIiiko Taka, ballet dancer Sono
Uoguchi-desig ned waterfall deceptll'e on consecutn'e days 111 Osato (see below) : Fine Al"Sin lobby of N.Y. building
1956..
.
Mine Okubo, Isamu NO~lrchi;
.TUUfI
In _a. thIrd count. the slate sought nalists-Togo Tanaka, LOlis.~
Sus.
\lEW YORK-Manhattan's n>"\\' 0;" an IOJuctJon agamst the Marys-, ki: Athletics _ swimming cha m;kyscraper. which was dedicated ville JACL~r
~rom
carf\'mg o~
dl- ions Ford Konno, Yoshi Oyabwa,
n November, has as one of it~
recUy or lndtrectly, any busJne~
Evelyn Kawamoto, weighllifting
n a in featllres a lobby (I'eatmen! as a proouccr of Cling, ~aches
lJ1 champion Tommy Kono:
Public
le:s igned by sculptor 1 amu No· the state and a Sl.000 fine.
Relations-Mike Masaoka of JA(uchi.
Aft.e.' a two-<iay Inal the. )U~Y
CL; Politics-Hawaii Senate Pres.
'rhe building occupies an entire unanImousl>, r~tuned
a verdIct 111 IWilfred Tsukiyama, Hawaii Trea.lockfront on 5th Ave .. bet\' e,!n favor of Nt. hIla, He was lepr. - surer Sen. Sakae Takahashi. AtJ2nd and 53rd Sts rise 38 stones sented by ~1a.moru
Sakuma. Sa- torney General Michiro Watanabf'
I and contains more than a m;liioll cramento NJ. el attorney.
and ex-Rep. and nolY Fedel'ai
square Ieet of oICice space
Judge Ben Tashiro.
A waterlall po uri n g ove,' a
Nisei importer testifies
Onl)' 20 names arc listed and
sculptured gJas background is thf'
ff b d
it's possible to add that many
focal point of lhe arcade. Fa',,· 35,
before U.s. Tari
0 Y
I more
per category wilhout too
foot honey locust trees are set WASHINGTON -James T. Ota much difficulty.
I along 5th Ave. Each is lighted at prominent Los Angeles Nisei bllSi-!
Horiuchi co~ludes'
" With the
night.
nessman. testified at the final I' coming of age of the Nisei. thcy
I Sile of the new blJidn~
is north day of a three,da) heari~g
her .. are playing an incl'{'asinglv i",lof Rockefeller Centcr . Part 01 i: conducted by the U.S. TanH COIT:- 'portant role in the land of theIr
formerly was occupied oy ~h:.!
mission investigating the impad adoption in the main arena. Nisei
, French Renaissance mansion 01 of .Japanese tuna import recently. are truly pioneers of a new .T;JWilliam K. Vanderbilt.
. The commlSsion findings alt 10 panese international I-ace, which
be sent to the Senate Finacl~
Com· it is destined to become in the
mittee-. which is expecten to "on- future centuries in the global alt)Madera group elects
d uct hearings on propoc;ed legis 1,a mic·socioatomic age, a well as
MADERA_-The Madera Jap!l"'
~
tion to restrict tuna imports.
unique links of better understandAmerican Community Corp .. a'
Ota was against tariff or n'- and American-Asian neighbors in
its annual mecting [,L' t I'll,nth strictive mea ures on inlported a world of neighbors" . . . We
elected Han y Gekko as the chair· flozen tuna, explaining that col· don't know lhe w1-it('l'. but he
man s ucceC!ding George S _ Mochi· lective security without coope:-,!- should be informed the Nisei do
7.Uki. formerly of Salt Lake Cit)' .. tive tl'adin~
condition would \;c not consider Amel'ica as the land
and 11lh year lOOOer.
diHicult to achit!l'e
of their "adoption", but their "native country". One wonders if the
last paragraph is the kind of f:\ntastic thinking the new. men (,f
Japan hold for the Aml'ri!'an Ni·
sei. It's unfol-tlllate a Ni"ei \\,1'Iter
TOKYO TOPICS
in the States or Hawaii was not
asked to write tile story
By Tamotsu Murayama

reo

I

by Bill Hosokawa
Denver
Why did we sing Auld Lang
Syne as the old year faded out and a new one stepped
in? Because, I guess, we were reluctant to let go of familiar things, sorry to see the present turn into the past,
uneasy about the future. But not 1. I'm looking forward
vith great ant icipation to '58. It promises to become. the
most interesting yet.
What's going to happen as the year unfolds? Well,
to begin with, man will continue his assault on space.
Maybe we'll get an intercontinental ballistic missile lhat
will fly the way it's supposed to, and perhaps we'll finally put a satellite into an orbit around the earth. No
doubt the Russians are going to spring some more surprises on us, too,
We're going to see a great power struggle between
the United States and Russia in the fields of diplomacy,
propaganda ' n just plain politics. We seem to have '.Vestern Europe wrapped up among Oblr friends, but for how
long? How will the Middle East ruckus turn out and
what's going to happen to North Africa? What will Indonesia's bid to kick out the Dutch lead to? What about
all the unrest reported within Communist China? A
y,ear from now we'll know a lot more about these matters.
Domestically, we're in for equally exciting events,
:tIow is President Eisenhower's health going to be in the
ensuing months? What will the Democrats do and say as
they step up their sniping campaign against the Republicans? What's going to happen to the national budget and
our personal ones? Will Labor complete its hOllse·cleanlng and what new scandals will be uncovered in the process? Can the farm problem be resolved and if so, how?
,
And the Nisei. Today they are prospering as never
!before, holding positions of responsibility and influence,
contributing to the welfare and progress of thei.r communities, making new advances in social and economic
acceptance, What new steps forward will they take?
Will they begin to make their voices heard on an international as well as national scale?
Yes, sir, it's going to be an interesti ng year and
chances are - if we're still around by then - 1959 is
g oing to be even more fascinating The goo d Lord willing, I hope to be around for a while yet to look around
and enjoy myself.
LOOK ING TO ' 58 -
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NEW MEMBE R - Perhaps what remains of this
first column of the year ought to be used to introduce
fOU to the newest member of our household, a dachs~und
pup. Her formal name is Winifred von Pooh, but
~he's
better known around the diggin's as "Vinnie or
foonie. She is the antithesis of all that a dog is sup.,\\ hatev('I' bc('am" of Sono 0":1'
posed to be.
to?" The Chicago Dailv News (n
D('c. 19 reports the Tok 'o-bern
We've come to expect all dogs to be noble beasts
!I
dancer and actless who p,rc\V l P
They're supposed to be fearless, loyal, devoted, paUent,
in Chicago and joined the Ball ,t
tireless. faithful , intelligent, trustworthy and all the TOKYO -A SOCIal group fmm ' Yamada anticipale' a bi!Cl lack Russe at 14 back in 1934 is ftill
rest of the attributes that makes them (and Boy ScoutS) Hawaii kno\\11 a~
the "Aloh:l off affair for the Aloha Cll1b in performing and has an nppearanc('
Club"
h".become
quite
an intlu· Api'll. when a huge get-tOgl thel scheduled fOl' Jan. 5 at Hunte r
man' best friend.
ence here . illce :;u m.tn." tor I'" I ' bcin~
planned to gre(-" til College, N ew York. She I!; the
~
Not our Vi'innie She is the opposite of all these, prominent l\:isel member:; are in many tnul' groups cuming lwrc daughter of Shoji Osato. n phot(r
gl apher, and of the fOl'ln(:l' FI', n·
nll:rlainmLllt a nd athleli' Irom the I:lands
She's coward!" She blusters and barks at hadows in the
(es Fitzi-3t:rick. a society girl
NI ci uti In( men in
~n effort to p;'ove to her masters 'that she IS b1 a\c But fidd:.
The new prf"ider't, DaVId 1\lillo, \Vhn have' be cvme known <IS 1" 'fl. i- from Omaha. Aft I' leaving th(·
tet the shadow take more solid form and she comes I'll Yamada cleani~
Sau Ballpt RUf:e m 1941, wht>re - Ill'
and l<hmdr\' Cola KlJl g Potalo Chip KIO~,
~lomc
yiping as if a monsler were after hel A little intel· fil m J.)I e idC!"t. j • UCf 'edm[! 1."", sage Kin g, etc, &11 hail fro'l1 II.' had become a prima b'l\lt'rin '.
We' Still lopulal' III the th.
hc 10in d thE' Ballet 'I'h au:r f r
1igencc could be a saving grace becau e after all no SCI" YUShlO T".wka, who n(-'d <1 are
nct"r Kat 'uhikt) HuiLa.
Iwo ea cn<;. After a fcat n' fill£'
ven fruitful ~car.
and I ,I[,:!\tl
one expect an underslung sausage dog to go out and \() take () er mur,ag(rlal dUIlL
Gl fI!e C:hlgct I and Oler<; I! t)P1 m "One Touch of VOlU,", "he ,~U
,'ip a wolf to pieces But oh, no, she's just as stupid as the Han:hm Tigu' of 0 aka- lit, the lsi, n I There are no t. t\! a danclO/,( and dramatic rok In
"On the Town", both New Yo-k
yC!ar Kai er u:;ed t" C«tdl luI' l.hu :ide NI'l'i <lctiVl' in the thea t'lc
fillY puppy dog, indulgent. lazy, fond of the hot air Tiger'
fIeld toda\ -If lit, r€ arc .-.nv th"
hit
She IlV( with h r husb<lnd
before tltl \\ ar
regisler and useless a a c.aL
Vi t.or Elmnl h 1"r nch C" r l' •
Tltl I. I Chl'l.lm;1 , the Aloha hrn e all (.I(k>d <Iv. dy
And ball pla\('r from H: ':<111 porter and di tritmtor. and th'lr
I
Nonetheless, we like her very much and we hope Club gathered fllnd. alld old rJ nt,~o
ha\'c her with us for a long time . It seems we admIre ing for needy ehtld'l'n of the Fit/:- are all popul:lI' today. Still i 1 top two sons. 11 and 7. 10 N v York
abdh Saunders Home m ni,') form .- J'(' \Vally Yonamme. And City.
~nd
respect perfection , but often love person and pels which I being oper~
h .'<i b) :,lme Miyamoto. Stanley Ha<;;himotn AI'I
for their weaknesses as well as their atribue~.
Thus Miki Sa\\ada. Th(· club ha,' .11 0 len Yamamoto, Shin Yogi. anri ~o.
We certa inly eucl)urage letters
as:isted in the Japan Times !ilk burl! FlIJ~hge
Only maml' nd r for the PC L('tter Box, which WIll
endeth today's lesson
Fund. \\ hich hdlJS needy _'011111,{- IS Fibber HlI'3)ama of L.ld BY, alternate in thl~
column hcreaft 'r,
Happy New Year
t sters .
CaliI., of the Hiro.hima (;3"P'
If at all po!:.ible -Editor.

Aloha Club
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VAGARIES
By Larry S. Tajiri

picture _to,," of Webster'
rict.'growcr. Ki;oaki Saibara, was
featured in the No'. Ii Sunday
Supplement of the HOllston Chronicl~,
Saibara, first I 'sei to be
naturalized an American citizen
since the passage of the WalterMcCarran Immigration and Nationality Act of 1952, was a
staunch supporter of the J ACLADC drh'es during the postwar
years. -Editor.)

in due. ti~e.
S~bar's
and joined Mayeda in a TV in~
first wife. who died 111 1935. was I view scen in all parts of Japan.
~e
moth~r
of h~s
Iv.w' sons lone
At Saibara' birthplace. to which
killed w~le
ser\'lng 10 the Umted , he made a pilgrimagc. he wa
Sta!es Air Force an~
a dau:hter greeted with great respect by meo,
Tune I?roved the Wisdom o. the I women and children , who:n he had
elder Salbr~.
the son felt, and he never seen before. The governor
longed to !p,:,e a. report to thc of the province came personally
Japanese nation m a face-to-face to greet and con!!I'atulate h1m
meeting with Hirohito. It was com. ,
,'"
•
Denver
parable to the emperor's receiving
L1beral Leader
DEVOTEES OF BEEFCAKE are well aware of it, but
a ranking diplomat or head of a I A society has been formed by
many Nisei prouably don't rea li.e that the world 's strongest
friendly nation.
Japane:e persons living in the comman-pound for pound-IS a J a p«nese American. He is SacraBl." ROBERT O'COXXOR
Full StOry Told
~unites
where the elder Saibara
mento-born Tommy Kono, who nt'W competes out of Honolulu ,
Houston
Previously,
Saibara
had
given
Il\'ed
to
t
~
l
o
c
data for a lif~
tor.1
and who has been named "1\11. Uuiverse" at the world's weightIn the inner room of the imperial the full story of Japanese in Ameri- of S~ltO
Salbara. He had been a
lifting championships on at least three occasions.
palace in Tokyo. Emperor Hirohito ca, and the respect won by their l~admg
Tokyo la\~·er.
le.ader of the
Tommy is up for the James E . Sullivan Memorial Troph~',
of Japan listened attentively to a offspring, to former Premier Shi- lIberal element Ul parlIament. an
symbolic of the honor of the nation's outstanding amateur rice grower from Webster. Texas. geru Yoshida. The latter suggested ardent foe of those who sought
athlete (the results may be out before this column appears 1.
Kiyoaki Saibara, dressed in mor- how it could be condensed and ho\\ abo~t.
60 .ye,,:rs . ago to oust all
He is worthv of the a\;'ard, and has strong ba cking from the ning coat and tl'iped trousers like to gauge Hirohito's interest.
Chnstlan mstituhons from Japan.
Hawaiian AAU. but the other nominees are perhaps better the palace officials who ringed the
Saibara is convinced the Japan.
B~>n
in Japan. Saibara has the
known, and include Abilene Christian's fleet Bobby Morrow, hall, spoke to the emperor in the ese ruler was pleased with what native s respect fo:' the em~roT.
currently the world's fastest human.
center-at a prescribed distance of he heard. and it received nation. ' Yet. as a naturalized Amcncau.
Tommy Kono. who got his start in AAU meets around 512 feet from him.
IWide attention.
, he h~s
a profound !,espect for the
Sacramento ten years ago , was the only American to win a
Saibara told the story of first
Friends and influential persons I PreSIdent o~ the ,uruted States. aud
world's championship at this year's weightlifting competition and second-generation Americans whom ~air
later met, u:cluding I ~Od
conslde~
It a~
equa~
honor
and his victory prevented a Russian sweep. Kono, in fact, has of Japanese ancesu'y, particularly a provmclal governor. saId they
,~ve
an 10terview WIth .the
never been beaten in world or Olympic competition. He won those in Houston and Harris county. were pleased to learn that emigrat'jPleSldent. -The Houston ChroDlcie
Olympic titles at Helsinki in 1952 and Melbourne in 1956. and
It was the first time-and pro- ed Japanese and their sons and
has s ix world titles and five national AAU championships. He bably the last-that the emperor ~aughters
were given top recogni· MILWAUKEE:
has been champion in three separate divisions . the welterweight would ha\'e such a personal inter- tion when they entered the profes· I
114S) at Helsinki, the light-heavyweight (1S1) pounds at Mel- view with a Japanese-American. sions. They were glad also that
bourne, though he was over his own weight division . and the
They spoke for 20 minutes. in ~aib,:r
after ~ half century 01
middleweight (161).
the Japanese language.
life m the Urnted States, found
This week T8'"mmy 's candidacy got a boost from the United
"When you go back to the United Americans fair in attitude.
Press' Oscar Fraley. "I've got to cast my vote for Tommy States. please do the best you can
"Americans are the finest friends
Kono. the Honolulu Hercules ." Fraley wrote, " Kono. whose in strengthening the relations be- Japan could ever expect to haYe."
tween the United States and Ja- he had told the emperor.
Gross sales at Milwaukee JAmuscles have muscles. is my boy. "
Press Interviews
I CL's annual Folk Fair held in late
Fraley recalled an interview with Kono at Melbourne last pan," the emperor said to Saibara.
The entire nation later heard 11
S'b
.
,November amounted to S3,700.76
year. just before the Nisei won the Olympic crown. "Tommy.
ara was receIved ev~rywh.
according to Walter Wong, cha;
at the time, was ·resting· ... wrote Fraley. "This does not mean news broadcast of the interview. \\"Itha1 cour.tesy
.and consideratIOn. tel' president. who added that a
with weight lifters that you collapse flat like us ordinary folks. This was a To~'
news broadc:s~
~e
was mtervlewed by some. 35 : detailed report would follow' after
In each hand he held a hard rubber ball that I couldn't transmitted from the imperial.
tunes. and wa.s ma~e
the subJect' expenses are totaled and aid.
dent with a hatchet. Tommy constantly squeezed the balls dio.
H th ked tl
bP
d
of feature artIcles m newsnapers
'th
illi
f
'
.
e
an
le mem ers an
flat as easily as if they were marshmallows. Every few seconds
FatJler Came in '03
WI . mons 0 CirculatIon.
many non-members who worked
he did a few deep kneebends while holding a bureau over his
Part of Saibara's report to the
Salbara s~w
the ter!,iflc pressure hard to make the Japanese exhihead."
, :.,tA:.tf> . I emperor was the story of the ca· of a s!eadily mount~g
Jap~es
bit and sales booths so popular.
reel' of his father. the late Seito populatIon (44.260.000 m 1903) m a Helen Inai and Henry Date were
Saibara, idealist and a parliamen· group of islands less than the size' designers of the Japanese garden.
TAKE TED STEELE'S word for it. one ol the biggest tary leader, who in 1903 founded of Montana and. not much more ,The collection of dolls of Mr. and
names in jazz soon will be that of Miss Teal Joy (real name : the first colony of Christian Japan- than half the SIZe of Texas. He IMrs. Clement St. Germaine, which
Elsie Itashiki of San Francisco ).
ese in America at Webster. A dreaded the thoug~
of possible were featured in the Milwaukee
" I've lived music and the music business for many more university president. he had sa· war and conquest WIth heavy toll Journal society secti('O was on
years than I would care to mention." says Steele, "working crificed a great future at home to of life .and . e~gndr
hatred~·1
exhibit.
'
.
with giants like Perry Como and Frank Sinatra. I've worked 'prove that life could be enhanced
The Idealistic. statesman envl-, Those who helped to sell (and
likewise with newcomers . many of whom I have been fortunate by peaceful means . Although born ~oned
the energetic Japanese clear- it was a mad-house at times)
enough to start on their climb to stardom.
I in Japan, his son grew up in Web- mg the forests of undeveloped re- were:
Mickie Aratani, Ken and Aya Tera" But I have never been so positive of greatness as I am ster and followed in the father's gions of the world. developing farm
and ranch lands and producing an mura, Sachi Ishii, Helen Inai, S.us and
now. Miss Teal Joy. This young lady was singing in the Bamboo , footsteps.
Watanabe!
He added al10· ther chapter to the over-supply of rice and beef which Gra<;e
Club in Atlantic City. practically on the doorstep of the recordXaVIer,Musashl.
Flo and Toshi
Roy Y'Islllro.
KlklFrank
Mo
ing center of the world and virtually unnoticed. when I hal>' record of the distinguished Saibara he foresaw would find its way back moi, Miwa and Hank Hashimoto. Chickfamily
both
in
Japan
and
in
the
to
the
homeland.
This
would
be
ie
Ishida.
Joe
and
Hide
Yamashita.
Betpened in. Now I am so grateful that I was the one to come
.
ly Iwata" AI Popp.
LiJ and Tak Kataoka, Dr. Kay Kawaalong and be completely stunned by her immeasurable talent United States. They are all Ame- by peaceful means. he felt, wlth
ricans
now.
except
the
\vife
whom
Japan
retaining
the
good
will
ot
be,
Walter Wong, Julius and Betty Fuand taste.
'l'ed I'n., Japan m' 1955. She. all nations .
jlhira,
Jennett
andSatTats
and Addie
Kuge,
andTada,
ToshlYutaka
Naka" I now have an opportunity to create with . what I consider. he marl
expects
to
gain
United
States
Once
Saibara
provided
the
surhira,
Frank
Kihara,
Shiro
and. Cathy
too,
the greatest new voice in the last decade."
prise element of a TV program Shiraga, Masa S~s,:.
yo Ol<abayashl,
. Tok and Carol Shlmlchl. ChiC and Faye
Steele is an orchestra leader . an arranger and composer.
head
of
U.N.E.S.C.O.
in
JaTanouye,
Helen
and
Irene
Jonokuehlo
The
with a long background in network radio and TV. He recently
Minami. Dennis i\lakiya. Lil ),10J. fW ASHIGES OF SALINAS pan and a former cabinet" member Ruth
r1tsugu. Carolyn Date, Charlte Matsuwas chosen to launch a new series of pop music recordings
Tamon Mayeda. was bemg mter- moto and Nami Shio.
under the Bethlehem label and "Miss Teal Joy" is his first.
HONORED BY 180 GUESTS viewed. Mayeda was informed by
On this record. the Nisei singer displays her versatility with a
master of ceremonies he was
AT GOLDEN WEDDING FETE the
delicate " Easy to Remember" to the full orchestration of " come
to meet there a schoolmate (I .: 5
Back to Sorrento." Steele has backed Teal Joy with a full
years before who was a "rice king"
Stolks and Bonds On
.production orchestra . a wailing jazz band and soft string en- SALINAS.-A pioneer Salinas ts· in Texas. Saibara was ushered in
sei
couple.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jikishi
semble, depending on the background needed for her particular
ALL EXCHANGES
Iwashige. were honored by ]SO
number.
Teal Joy 's appearance recently on the Steve Allen show guests gathered here recently to
Freddie Funakoshi
received accolades and pr obably will lead to other guest shots. celebrate their golden wedding
anniversary.
Report and Studies
The pair, wed in Seattle in 1907,
+
Available all Request
I have lived in Salinas more than
TOGE FUJIHIRA has m ade the movie bigtime with his '49 years.
WALSTO~
& COMPANY
work on the new Univer sal-Internatiofial release , "The Mark
)Jembers New York
Members
of
the
family
were
intock £"cbange
of the Hawk," which he photographed in Nigeria this past
550 S. Spring St" Los Anceles
year in Technicolor a nd SuperS cope. Toge. who started out i troduced. These included Mr. and
Res. Phone: AN 1-4422
nearly two decades ago by filming a Chekhov play with a }\Ill' S. Mitsue Ideda of Bridgeton.
Nisei case in New Yor k. has been an outstanding cameraman : N. J .• Mrs. Nobu Iwashige Hous·
in the short subject field for many years . and he has won a I ton of Salinas and daughter De·
number of awards. "Ma rk of the HaWk" starring three of Ame- nise. Mr. and Mrs . Kazue Tsujiha·
Downtown
rica 's outstanding Negro p]erformers Eartha Kitt, Sidney Poi tier Ira of Petaluma and sons Glenn.
San Francisco
Juano Hernandez, is a stor y of African nationalism , filmed in I DaryU and Terry and daughter
Nigeria , now the r epublic of Ghana. It was an independent Jonni. Ml'. and Mrs. Herbert Ch1.mg
Corner Bush
vent ure and Toge was hired as chief cinematographer. He wa s of Salinas and Miss Sumi Iwashi·
and Stock OD
ge
of
Salinas.
These
are
th~
Twa·
in charge during all of the location shooting, but when the
Ask us now lor tree InformatloD
company moved to London for interior sequences. he was in- shi ges' five daughters and their
formed that British industry rules prohibited his working in fa milies. Theil' two sons, Jimmy
y, Bo~:.ka
- Oper. O"Dlr
the London studio. Another head cameraman was hired . and and Harry . are deceased.
l1DtN'fi~j
Following dinner Albert Ikeda
EXbrook 2-25.0
Toge went on to other assignmen ts in the Belgian Congo a nd
THE
SUMITOMO
BANK
gave a short biography of the
Brazil.
(CALIFORNIA)
honored couple. Judge Stanley
U-I. incidenta lly, is proud of "The Mark of the Hawk. " Lawson , Ken Sato on behalf of the
.40
Montgme;1~
St.
Th e company lists the film s as "one of the company 's m a jor Japanese American Citizens Lea·
KADO'S
lien Francisco - LA. 2-1960
J
offerings for the coming year."
lomplete Line of Oriental FQ0d8
gue, Y. K. Yamashita on behalf of
101 S. San Pedro
Tofu. Age. Maguro & Sea SUI
the Buddhist church and S. Kita·
Los Angeles - Ml 4911
FREE DELIVERY IN CITY
1S16 FenkeU Ave •• UN 2·06SI
mura on behalf of the Lincoln
LI'L TOKIO CENTER FOR J AP
NE
~ E
CONFECTIONERY
1400
•
<1tb
St.
Avenue Presbyterian church offer· '
Detroit 21, Mich.
Sacramento - GI 3-4611
ed congratulations to the pair.
MIKAWAYA
Henry
Tanda
was
toastmaster.
"Always Fresh"

World's Strongest Man
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HOTEL VICTORIA

I

244 E. 1st St., L.A. - MU 4935 -

K. Hashimoto

Disneyland parade

:parade

Cal-V ita P ro d uce C0. , I nco

Bonded Commission Mercnanta
FrIl1t.s - Vegetables
'17" S, Central Ave, - Wbolesale Terminal Market
~

VA 8595
Los AngelH 21, Calif.
TU 4504
__________________________________________________

DISNEYLAND.-The impress i v e
of Christmas all over the
'world delighted over 25,000 youngsters through Walt Disney' fant.asyland on the Sunday before
Christmas. Representing J a pan
wereKai.
the Nisei dancers of KansuTna

FINEST Brands in Japanese FOODS

~

WBIrPAC

BRAND

POINTING SOUTHWESTWARD
By Fred Takata
a

n

!C

'THIS P.\ST MO 'TIl station KTLA telf.'ca t the picture
"Air I-oree". wh h i me of the films on our obJecttondble
r t. t~ j t> on th II' station. Before the ! 'lm was shown for the
fir-t tim!:'. we )llote ted tn Ihe station \nthout much succe:s.
\ e pent Ih(' whole day trying to g;;t in tOuch \~Ith
Jerry
Rogers. the film arrector for KTLA. but the~'
ga\'e us lhe old
I un-around. and It wasn' until a strong telegram \\ as sent by
ur l 'ational Pre:ident Dr Ro:". . ishika \'a. tbal we finally had
a h, me to speak to Ha lTY P. Wainer, the legal counsel
to: he tation.
Mr Warnel' explain d to us on the phone that "We pay good
oney for Lhese films, and we're not going to yield to any
JIessure group. If we yield to J ACL, then we would have to
ield to l\egroes. Italians, J ews. etc. , and would tail to dis('harge the responsibilities of the b r oadcasting station ." The
:film was show n as scheduled.
We explained that the p ict ure " Air Force" inferred that
the people in Hawaii wer e saboteurs, and tha t F BI records
prove oth erwise. We felt tha t s uch a picture m a de in time of
war and hate would c r eate a wrong impression a mong the
general public. and was not fair to th e men of the 100th B a ttaJion a nd the 442nd Comba t Tea m' who ga\'e th eir blood for
their country. We told Mr. Warne r th at it wa s disgus ting to
s to think that KTLA would show s uch a film. con tradicting
the loyalty of these m e n a nd the ir families in H a waii.
Last year~
L . G . Muller', then the film director of s ta tion
KTLA, offered h is full cooperation in not screening the objectionable films, but h e was replaced by Jerry Roge r s a bou t six
m onths ago, and it seems th a t M I'. Mullers word doesn 't sta nd
for Mr. Roger s.
Telegrams wer e sent by 20 organizations of the L.A. County
C '1Jerence on Comm unity Re lations, after our good friend
Gl )rge Thomas heard of the incide nt . \\'ires were also sent by
PLrry P ost American LegiDn ;-..Disabled American Ve terans
CI :apt.cr 100. Nisei Vetera ns Association, Nisei VFW posts in
G •• rdena. Los Angeles, Ora nge County; A"iators Pos t and th e
Al lerican Chinese Pos t . both of American Le gion . Our deepest
tl: mks t() Soichi Fukui for his he lp in a lerting the veterans
gI .>ups.
Station KTLA, afler our protests, did make a n a nnounceduring the firs t showin g I D e c. 51 when the first comIT. ~ nt
IT ~rcial
spot came . The se cond showing (D ec. 21 ) the a nnounceJ"I,mt was made after the show, sta t ing tha t the portions in
the film about the Ja pa nese in Honolulu com mitting sabota ge
and Snipers in Ma ui wer e not true. Although. we a ppr e cia te
K ~ LA
making these a nnoun cem e nts, we certainly feel th at a n
appropriate explana tion d uring the program wa s ce rta inly in
r1e1'.
Sponsors of these film s, who were probably u na ware tha t
1J ~ • ta tion was showing these fi lms despite our objections wer e:
E Ibb Furniture Stores, T ransmission Exch ange. and Vic T a nny
G 'Tl1.S on the Dec. 5 showi ng, a nd Adams F urniture, for th e
s' ~ond
showing on D ec. 21.
It's too bad that KT LA cannot cooperate as the other TV
s tion in our nation and in th e American spirit of fair play
1
rain from sI10\\ ing such objectionable films.

*

PC HOUD AY ISSUE - Weil , you've all probably received
}r Holiday Issue by now, and we cenainly hope you enjoyed
i.. This was the first time we've bad the opportunity working
n the Holda~I 'sue and boy, what a job it was! We were
really putting our sweat and tears into it, working all day and
into the evenings til 1 and 2, but we can't complain too much
when you consider ye Editor was working around the clock.
We also picked up some of this ne ~'spaer
lingo such as,
"galley , proofs, dummies", etc. We always thought a "galley"
was a place to eat: "proofs" as something to drink to keep us
going. and "dummies" as what we felt like when we found
Ollt that they all meant something else. Although it was rough,
we also had our share of laughs to keep us going.
We certainly wish to extend our thanks to all the chapters
for coming through with their ads.
We would also like to thank Roy Yamadera, Grace Sakurai,
Linda Ito. George Nomi, Bob Sawai, Charles Fullert. Tarza n
Kaneko. and Joe Kim , for coming out and helping us with
the Holiday Issue. For without their help, we wouldn't h ave
had a nice looking issue as we did. Thanks again, ga ng!
RICE-We were invited by the Toei Film Co. to review
th ir latest film, "Rice", now playing at the Monica Theater.
'.'Ie haven't attended many J apa nese movies in the past , but we
were quite impressed with this particular picture. The photography and color was really beautifully done, a nd the story
......·as very frank and well presented. The picture will proba bly
raise many criticisms, and is hardly recommended for th e
fam ily trade. However, we personally feel that the picture
maj cop a few awards when that time comes around.
l\'£W YEAR-Well , 1958 is here, and as we look back on
1957 it rcally has n't been too li>ad a ~-ear.
We are grateful to
ha\'e thc opportunity to serve t he community and J ACL, even
though fining Tats Kushidas shoes has been no easy task. -We
are reC'lly grat ful for the ma ny, many new acqua in tances t ha t
this job has offered us. and the wonderful support and help
give n us by the Chapters t his past year. May we take t h is
opportunity to wish each and everyone of you a VERY P R OSPEROUS AND HA P PY NEW Y EAR .

tbird-Ierm president 01 Chkago JACl, now an el-·····--·
A lmm roia te pa t pre_ ident 01 Otake. Holdo\'er mt'mb I'
the Ch icago J ACL, Dr. Frank Sa- the 1957 board a r e Heki Hayan l
kamo 0 ha_ a :omewhat paticnl F umi lwa l.,·u ki. Lillia n Ki mur..1
post as parliamentarian to th T ahe i l\la t unaga. H iro 1ayeda.
chapter bOdrd of go\'(~rn
ano Maudie l'akada, To m Okabc Sat
\ 'ill sit in as the 21st member. T a ke m oto a nd F rank T ,l kaha' 11
ActuaJy, the Chicago JAC;:'
Those Ul support of F rnnk for 'l
board I ' (',unposed of 20 {'1(?C'te>} third ter m proudly point to th"
mebrs-~o
Frank's positIon I. past y ea r in wh ich Chicago ,IACL
.!x-officio. But the name of thi!: e nthus iasticallY la un ched 1h" ,Ir
onergctic CLer. who h()i1s froIT" J ACL and it· scholarship fund
Vapalo. Wash ., and Guadatl}Je', programs a nd aroused a g!'e.lt<.'r
ralif. is making the round' tr member 'hip in th e 1000 Club. The
ha,'e him serve an unprecedenteo latest 100Q Club m embr~h
ip
re
Lhird term her e.
port shows Chicago leads the na·
An optometrist by profe '-;:0 1 tion with 132 members as of Dec
Chicago School I) 6.
I class ot 1946,
OptometrY I. ' Doc's" record III
These same Sllpporters
the chapter is outstandmg a - h" the t ime wh en Fra nk sign!'l! u_
was a two-term pr esident. havul!; Kumeo Yos hinari as an acli\',been e lected by the general ffil'l1l - m e mbe r in 1950 . a ve te l'a n .fACL
bership in 1956 and then by the er in hIS own right as h e wa s
boa rd in 1957 when th e chavte r ch a pter president before the \V a l
conver ted to the directorate sys· at the te nder a ge of 18 at Hood
t em .
' River, Ore. Kumeo e ve ntually be·
Over 1,000 Member
c~me
another two-term pres id(' nt
Dr. Frank Sakamoto. 1956 - 57
Dr. S a kamoto made nationa l and ~ cur~ntly
Midwes t Dis trict Chicago JACL president. an opJACL history after heading the CounCIL chaIrman.
tometrist by professio:1. may be
Qlicago c hap t e r membershilJ
Credits Board Members
a. thi~d-er'!1
president-th 7 first
campaig n , which grossed 1087 I While Sakamoto has given full tune m Chicago chapter history.
n.ames in 1950-the firs t time a credit of the ~complishent
s 01 share in the responsibilities, aeSingle chapter roll scaled p ast a the cha~ter.
thiS past !ear to the. cepting the chapter chairmanship
thous and.
I board, hiS tireless servIce and lOY- I was made easier. This unity ot
He had openly ChalJ. eng ed four a~ty
to the organization have \\ or. purpose exemplifies the kind of
Los Angel.es area chapte r s to a hun deep respect from the boa rd leadership in Chicago . added one
membership race and won hands- . members.
lof the sup porters of Frank for a
do~
. This was the ye ~ r
wh e n ' Sakamoto explained that bE- third t e rm.
S~lg
Wa~mtsu
, now nationalIst cause the members of the boa r d
Sakamoto relocated to Chkago
vice-preSIdent, was cha~ter
presi- , were so capable and willing to in 1942. He practices at 4603 N.
dent a~d
Smoky SakUl~d.
now
Sheridan R.d. Wl}ile aSSOCiated
PC Chicago ~eprsnta
. tJ\ r e.
w ~"
CmCAGO'
WIth JACL all these ~'ear s
, he lS
cha~ter
2nd vIce-~
I' ~ sId e n t
also active with the Boy Scouts,
cha ge of m e mbel shlp.
J JACl h I h·
Cooperative Investors and the
As years went by Frank shoul·
r.
SC 0 ars tp
Ch urc h 0 f Ch ns.
. t H e IS
' marn'ed
d~ ' ed
~l
three vlce-pr
s l~ent
p ofund contributor named
to the former Toshi Kurotsuchl
slltons m tb~
chapt~r,
gammg vaJ·
and they have one child, Randall.
uable expenence m program &
The Chicago Junior JACL rE" 1
public relations , m e mbership <. no ceived a donation of $25 from Mrs .
I Sumi Miyaki, in memory of her SALT LAKE CITY:
fin a nce.
Elected President
father who died recently.
The donation is being added 1()
As president in 1956, he found
many things inadequate with the the scholarship Fund from Which
,
cbanging times and was instru· an award will be given each yea r
m e ntal in having the constit ution in June to a high s chool graduate .
r e vised to incorporate the direc· The Scholarship Fund is one of
I tora te syste m in place of the di· 1~ACL
attempts to bu.i ld be tte r citNeatest gimm ick t o encourage
r e ct m e thod of electing office r s. l 12e ns through educatIOn. The goa l renewal of JACL memberships
Today, the cha pter is guide d by of the s cholarship is :)300.
and attract new m embe rs was
a 20-m a n board of goverllors. Re. ' Mrs. Miyaki heads the Chica go seen in the Salt Lake City JACL
ce ntly ins talled for 1958 we r e JACL chapter's Scholarship Com- 10-page yearbook published last
George Chida, Daniel Kuzu hara, mitte e , which sele cts each y ear' week.
Mike Hor i, Mrs. Sa chi Izumi, M r s . the Chicago ca ndidate for the P vt.
The firs t three pages a r e deAyako Kumamoto, J oe Saga m i, Frank Ben Ma s aoka Memoriic,' voted to a r eview of the past
H an k T a n a be , Ha rvey Aki. Rut h Scholarship Awal'd , a dmini s tcr ed year's a ctivities, a page for the
Kuma t a. Mrs. Sumi Miya ki, r a ul by Na tional JACL.
treas urer 's report, a nother page
recallin g the activities of the Auxil ia r~',
and one page devoted to
mis ce lla neous projects conducted
by the chapter.
l I The cop" wa used;n the 1957
Holiday Issue of tlle Pacific Citizen .1
The final three pages conta in
an a lph abetical listing (\f th e 1951
m e mbership. giving naMe<; of the
m em bers and th e ir addresses_
I ncl uded in the yearb'Jok WlI S
a simplified form for 1958 m embersbip to be remitted to Ich ir()
D oi , chapter president, 2/3 S. W.
T em ple.
The 8 1 2xll-inch b o~jet
is printed on a n offset or mult ilith machine .
New officers of the Moun tain-Pla ins D istr ict Council sworn in at
the Oma h a con vention over the T hanksgiving holidays by pas t national presiden t D r. T hom as T . Ya ta be of Ch icago, n a tlOna l board OAKL.t~D:
member ( in r ea r , stand in g at rostrum) are: (left to ri g h t ) fr ~ >n tB a r bara A . L awson (Om aha), hist :; John Mas unaga ' Mile-Hi) ,
Dance proceeds for books,
1000 Club chmn .; W ilJiam Ku roki ( Mile-Hi ) , t reas. : M rs. B etty S u CARE
packages to Asia
zuki (Mil e-Hi), r ec. sec.: Fra nk T a m ai (Omaha), No. Dist. \'.C.: a nd
Mrs. Sum i T a k eno (Mile-Hi) , cor. sec. New chairma n T a k T erasak i
The Oa kland Jr. JAC L ra ised
(Mile-Hi ) was not p resen t - Ishii S tudio .
fund s for CARE packages and
tex tbooks for ASIa at its "Colla1>oration" da n ce last Frida y at
Moss\\'ood Recreation Cente r .
T he dance was eha:. :d by Judy
M a r u 'am a and R. A We H al a.
I While nom in al a d ml" :>D S were
cha r ged , boo ks to b e se.1t to childre n in Asia we r e als" a ccepted
at the door.
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PHILADELPHIA eIrE RAIDS
IN l\-IUSEUl\1 CONSTR1:CTION
PHILADELPHIA.-R t. C e n tly 11
new Oriental wing w .... opened at
I the Museum of Art here . reatur, ing a Japanese temple, teahouse
. and garden, Chinese te mple interior and scholar's stud:;. Dick KoI ga , Philadelphia JACLe:, was carpenter-in-chief during the co,..
I struction
of this wing . considered
to be the fOl'cmost I:lt:.Seum dis-

I

EAGLE PRODUCE: CO.
Bonded ('om mission Merchants
. WlIOJes a Ie Fruit and Vegetables

I

Sta te Sen . William Moulton presents Masao Satow with certificate
of admiralshjp to the Great Nebraska Navy at the recent MountainPlains JACL Distlict Council convention hosted by Omaha JACL.
Seated at table are (left to ri ght) Mrs. Lily Okw'a, secretary to the
National JACL Board ; K. Patrick Okura, convention chairman ; and
Shig\ Wakamatsu of Chica go, na,tional 1st \:ice-president. \
. .
.
- Ishii Photo.

i

Iplay

of Far .E?stern .rchlteqtut

in the country.

ERY TRULY YOURS:

.5. census ready
for 1960 head-count

On rehearing the gospels of Christmas this
past week, it was the census ordained by the Roman emperor that took
Joseph and his spouse
IIary fo Bethlehem. And
it 1'" mmdecl us that the
L' S. Ce.nsus Bureau is
plannmg for the 1960 talJy. The questions to be inc uded in the census are
vobably already decided.
Until people got used
to the idea, the taking of
a cen 'us was 110 more New officers of the Pacific Northwest District Council and Seattle
(cor. sec.), Amy Hara (rec. sec.), Minoru Yamaguchi (
v.p.
popular in the United JACL chapter are sworn into office by National JACL Director Mas
Yukio Kuniyuki (2nd v.p.), Paul Kashino (1st v.p.), Takeshi Kubota
(pres.), of the Seattle Chapter; George Nakamura of Mid-Columbia.
States than it had been Satow of San Francisco (back to camera at right). Two Seattle board
members - William Mimbu and Kazie Yokoyama - are not ill the
PNDC hist.; Tom Takemura of Puyallup Valley, PNDC treas., Toru
elsewhere.
Histqrically, picture as the photographer could llOt get them into focus. StandSakahara of Seattle, PNDC v.c.; Henry Kato of Gresham-Troutthe purpose of a census ing from leH to right aTe Eddie Shimomura, Dr. Paul S. Shigaya,
dale, PNDC chmn.; and Dr. Kelly Yamada of Seattle, PNDC board
del.
- Elmer Ogawa Photo.
was to find out how many H.T. Kubot.a, George Kawachi, Yoshito Fujii (board members),
Mrs. Carol Suguro (hist.), Heitaro Hikida (treas.) , Miye Ishikawa
people could be sent to
war or how much money
lIIILE-HI:
'SAN FR.,\NCISCO:
could be levied in taxes.
After gaining our independence, the Constitution stipulated a census
be taken every 10 years.
(There are chapter newsletters
V'10laT.Dolza
' k.i 0 f B rig
. It
h as 0 f Wes tm'ms t er Hi g,
h W h 0 was an
As time went on, the cen- which carry in addition to per1 on
sonal news items and general been named the 195i winner oj outstanding athlete as well as
sus was widened to in- news of the community, some the Mile-Hi J ACL-Harry H. Sa- ' school leader and ranked fifth in
elude more information. grass-roots thinking about the kata Me mol' i a 1 Scholarship the graduating class of 160; Mary
The first Sunday nex1. month,
In 1820, a distinction was organization. An example of Award, according to announc€'- Miyauchi of Manual High in Del,- Feb. 2, will be a "red letter" d"lY
've and what we mean is found in a re- ment by Robert M. Horiuchi, ver, who ranked fifth in the grad- ; for the San I>-rancisco JACL, whicb
m ade bet\veen natI
cent Contra Costa JACL News- chairman of the Mile-Hi JACL uating class of 660 and was re- iwill host the first quarterly meet.foreign-born and whether letter which features an editorial Scholarship Committee.
garded as one of the best grad- ing of the NC-WNDC at the House
the latter were natural- signed by George Sugihara, the
Miss Doizaki is now a student uates of Manual on the basis oj 'of Lawton and climax the day with
chapter president.-Editor.)
.
'ts own 3 0 tanmversary
h·
lzed citizens.
at Colorado University, and was sc h 0 Iars h'Ip an d genera1 serVlce,
1
ce Ie b ra~
.,
*
the recipient of a PTA education Evelyn Tayeko lmada, who was tion.
.
A census is far more
(An Editorial)
grant upon her gradut~on
in June salutatorian of Mapleton High
San Francisco JACL is one of
than a matter of just listA man finds it difficuit to enter 1957. She has been active in th l~ I school an~
:~as.
pro min ~n t in the few pione~
chapters. w~icb
.. g h
I anyplace unless he carries his Future Teachers Assn. , a member I school actlvlbes, Jean Kuniko Sa- predate the natIOnal orgaruzation,
any
ill
OW
. peo p : complete self with him; this in- Iof the International Relations !to, who :vas valedictorian of Ma- which was formally organized in
there are. VItally ImporL- eludes knowledge of his own group Club, Latin Club, National Honoe IPle~on
HIgh sch~l
and served as 1930.
,
ant information has been and something of himself allied Society, as well as participating sem~r.
ela.ss p~'esidnt
as well as .The .day s sc~edl
calls .for reth - d
d
bl' h d to the improvement of the world. in many extracurricular activities partlclpatmg m many extracur- glstratlon of dlStl'lCt council deJ~
ga ele
an
pu IS e , I Th~
.ti
.
th t
' includina the B ria h ton High ricular activities; Ron Fukuhara of gates at noon at the catering estasuch as: population by b I IS tpoSI on brequJres da b we (school ;nnual c h ~ r u s senioI' Manual High, who served as sell- . blishment, followed by a business
0 or to e'dpossesse
' . .
'
. '101
, c1ass presl'd ent, an d was WIll.
ages to help government e ong It
th t th Iy t a play
and achv1ty
clubs.
Sue
seSSlOn undel' th e gave1 0 f 1' e-eIect.cause. .was
a
e .a e ranked
.,
..
h on or sc h 0Iars h'IP; Ie d NC -WNDC c h'
·
t
h
. saL
.
fourth in the graduating ner 0 f a Jomt
au'man Aki"Jl Y 0es t Ima e . 0 W man y ArtUIO. Toscanmi thought not h~-I
elass of 116 at Brighton hi~
and Nancy Kitashima of Manual shimura of Marysville. A cocktail
schools WIll be needed at self gl eat but that ~e
perfectI.on
h I
High where she was selected as hour precedes the banquet.
"
.
of Beethoven's musIc gave hIm ,SC 00.
'. .
.
An
.,
din
ali
'11
a certam tmle' bIrths (
H'
-t
Miss Doizaki was selected as I head girl ill 1957, and won a scholou..stan g person ty WI
.:J
t1
l' t
d' pur?osefi. a~es
see: s o . the most promising Nisei high arship to CSCE at Greeley.
be s~cured
to give the main aduea lS, emp oymen an I ~tprmg
om b IS do~ens
ecause school graduate of 1957 by a panel
Committee Members
dress at the banquet, the Sau
bo usm
. g con dT
h e 1p tension
I
uses our est rives as an ex- I
.
.
F"
JACL h
'd
1 IOns
of an ideal.
lof judges composed of Justm BnMembers of the committee as- ~ a.nclS~
.
. osts. a~surc,.
government planning and
.
.. . .
erJy, a consultant in general cur- sisting Horiuchi inCluded JYIary . CIVIC offiCIals wJ!1 be. mVlted to
r C
f'
Given the chOIce. activIties o( riculum services of the Denv
~ r Funakoshi secretary' Haruko Ko- celebrate the 30th anmversarv ceICy. ensus Igur~s
are a group becom.e hi.g her in mOl al Public School, Mrs. Marguerite bayashi, Mary Sakata, John Ma. lebration..
•
.
hIghly useful to bUSIness, natu~e
th~n
gomg 1t alone \Vb .. r.e Juchem who is a consultant on ' sunaga, Buddy Uchida (ex officio,' Yas Abiko, past cha?ter pn:.;[social and economic agen- ~n.y
Isolation cuts off t~e
posslbl- secondary schools for the Stale as the Mile-Hi JACL president!. dent and N~-WJ?C
chau'man, wll1
.
llitles for a total experience.
. Depal·tment of Education, and Tom Masamori, John Sakayama, be the day s chairman.
Cles: .
Of late there is a growing feeling William K. Hosokawa, executive Y. Tak Terasaki, and James Oka-/
Chapter Installation
\\ hile the federal cen- that ordinary citizens must bear news editor of the Denver Post. zaki.
National JACL Director Me.' SaSUS becomes more com- more initiath'e in the affairs of The fillal judging was based on
The Mile-Hi JACL presented 11 tow will install the new chapter
prehensive every year a !he community which, in reaEiy personal interviews at a luncheon permanent plaque to lVIiss Doizaki omcers during the banquet.
..
.
'
IS an island linked. to the nation meeting with the candidates b) in recognition of her outsandi~
I The new officers are to be fe·
hrmt eXIsts to the amount Iat large. .We can.'t obse~v
OUl'_the judges.
achievements as a high SCh<1111 lected when the 20-man. board ?'
f data that can be coHec- ~ountr WlthO~
first seI?~
the,
Other Candidates
Istudent, and Mary, Sak-ata mad" governor meets someti~
thiS
ted. For a time there has II?mediate bOrlzon---€verythmg beOther outstanding candidates I the presentation of a cash award month. Results of the mall ekc,
gms a t home .
. for the Mile-Hi J ACL-Harn' H. at the Mile-Hi J ACL Recognitions tion to pick 10 new board members
been a tend~cy
to ?e-I In the scheme of Nisei until Sakata ~ em 0 I' i a I Scholarship Dinner held at the Albany Hotel were ano~ced
as follows:
crease the mformatIOn something better than the JACL I Award mcluded Thomas Mt.lroya last Tuesday.
Lloyd HlUra, Tad Ono, Mutt
taken on the foreign-born comes along its parent and locali
M~tsumo,
Jane ?kada, Tats Suorganizations merit all the ap- DETROIT:
Imlda, Benny Mon~ag,
Jolm Yaand therr chIldren, who proval that can be given. Reasons
sumoto, Steven DOl. Barbara Natotal some 34 million. Ob- I are that unless we maintain an
I gareda and Jiro
Arakawa. The
viollsly, reliable il1fOrma_ lorder creating dignity for our own
h~ldover
members. are Mrs. Yo
.
.
sake impersonal, inflexible gov't
Hironaka, Mrs. VI Hatano. Cal
hon about thIS large seg- faculties will relentlessly commanc.i
Kitazumi, Shiz Yoshimura, WI}
ment of the U.S. po pula- the remaining outposts of our freel\'I~ruyam,
l\~ry
Minamot?, Geo.
tion is of great value to doms. Congress has officially reOver 100 youngsters accompan- lowed by the Nativity scene ac- Mi'ya~ot.
ElSIe Uy~da,
~Ilkc
Yo-th
.
cognized the J ACL as the com- ied by some 70 adults romped I compani~d
by the choir. Cynthia shlffime and T~s'
HldeshT~a.
e . pr~s,
radIO, and. or- missioner of Issei and Nisei af- I at the annual Children's Christ- Kizuka appeared as Mary; David I . Jack Kusaba IS the outgomg pregar:rzahons of AmerIcan fa~s
.. and :we. need to steer this mas Party sponsored by the De- Seriguchi, Joseph: Craig Kizuka 'lsident. .
.
natronality groups.
,unifym g prmclple and be steered troit J ACL on Dec. 22 at the In- Bobby Matsura and Donnie NllOutgomg board members,. wh~
·
by it as we move in new dired- ternational Tnstitute.
mura, Three Wise Men: :Michael have served two years .. are 1\hy~kl
Ad equa t e f Igures on ions.
- Georae suaihara'j
.
.
N k
d J h Ok b
h
Aoyama, Dr. Robert Klyasu, DIck
the size and distribution 1
b
b
Tmy tots provid~
th.e entram~
h a damur~;n
ON n
.u o. ~. ~IJNishi, Sam Sato, 1\10 Noguchi, Yo·
l·t
I ment under the directIOn of Yon I er s an
err)
omUla an
1- ne
Satoda, K.i Tanamachi and
of our na t IOna I y groups DETROIT'
IKagawa. Appearing in the choir ane Tanaka, angels. The film Th 1m T k d
depends on such data a s '
which opened the program were "The Littlest Angel" followed.
I e _a__a_e_a_._ _ _ __
the place of birth coun- i Weekly Eng~ish
classes
!Ja~ie.
Doi, Nancy F~ji,
Pa~el
Carolee M~tsumo
e~cd
the JACL SPEAKER CLUB
t
t
.
'
, FUJIShIge, Joyce Honkawa, Vlck- program whIch was chmaxed b;y RE-ELECTS YONE SATODA
ry of brrth of fa~her
and to be resumed in Detroit
ie, Sa.ndy and Joy Kasai, Janet the appeara.nce of jovial Sante SAN FRANCISCO.-Yone S'ltoda
uro Kdunlfia.:-~,
mother and natIve tonA tea held Dec. 15 ended the Yasuhlro .adnd JODAn,: YOoknemutra ShaU?d
WfhO led lhh'2 was l'e-elected chairman of the
b
gue was omitted in 1950 regular fall term of the weekly accomparue
y enms
'amo o. 1c
ren
owns~r
or .re fres - JACL Speakers Club here for rorUtand
f
rty
English Class sponsored by the' A Christmas reading by Robert ments. After r 7celvmg a gift froD! coming half-year with Jiro Araka. m~ny
na lOn.a 1
or- Detroit J:A.CL. In attendance were I' Luscombe of 'oVayne State was fOl-1 S~ta
t~e
childr~n
_'''.ere entel:-I wa, sec., and Mas Hatano, tTp.as.
garuzations hope It can be president-elect Charles Yata and
tamed w1th a mOVIe while the pal- Jim Noda of the Skyline Toastrestored in 1960. It would 1st vice presi~nt-lc
Frank wa-I Token gifts of appreciation were ents had refs~mnt.
. . Imasters was installing officer II
hel d t ·
_ tanabe who will take over respon- presented by Nagano to Walter Other commItteemen asslShng Iceremonies held recently at EI
Pt t~:m
~ore.ac
Isibility of the class from retiring Shamie, International Institute ,the co-chairmen Mariko MatsllTalJardin Restaurant.
cura e y e et ruc ongm vice president George Nagano.
Ivolunteer instructor, and his as- and Nob Okubo. were Fay Doi.
-----of American residents. Its I Resumption of the class in the sistant, Mrs. Kenji Horiuchi, who 'refreshments; Ruby Kizuka, gifts;
Teen Clubbers Gail Kaneko amt
usefulness is not hard to un- new term beginniDg Jan. 19 was)l~
faithfully served since the M:iyu.k.i. Kunimatsu, publicity; and Rumiko Sakow IP"eeted the tiD7
-Harry Honda. anbouneea.
1class was first organize(! in 1953. I Pea;l Matsumto, reception.
,guestS •
gUtter 'name tats; ,
CIerstand.

Unfit

sQm~1hing

bette r comes

Vfol'aDoizaki of Brighton named winner
of M~le-Hi,
Sakata Memorial scholarship

SAN' FRANCISCO

TO HOST NC-WNDC
MEETING FEB. 2
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0ver 100 youngsfers romp af DetrOI"'
Chrl"slmas parly, 70 adults J·ol"n fun
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THE NORTHWEST PICTURE
Fullback Dennis Ekimoto, AnteBest post-Cbrislmas remark aCALDWELL. Idaho.-Harry Ka- lope Valley High's scoring menace mong the Nisei ~ters
comes
·
h bid
300
was named to the first string of from George Yoshinaga's column
sh
ne Ige. w 0 owe a
perfl'll the All-Southern California CIF
game two years ago on a BoL"
in the Shin Nichibei, under the
alley. clicked a 299 game at t!lC team picked by the football writ- title of "The Day After".
Caldwell Bowl on Dec. 13.
er~
and coacb:s on the Helms ~thIll-fitting shirts. Ivoo ties, and
Ilellc FoundatIon. Antelope Va.lley
And don 't tell h'lm that nllmbor
Ch
I L
h
a general worn-ou: expression
,
seven is luckY. It was the 7-pin was.
anne
ea~u
c amplOn~.
worn by the male members of
Seattle
he left on his -12th ball.
,Dunn g the school s 10-game sea.
son.
the
speedy
back
hustled
20
our
staff reminds me that ChristWE ARE ALL familiar with the oldtime overworked movie
Kaneshige is a membcr of the TDs. averaged 7,4 yards per car- mas 1957 is now h :Ory. I hope
plot wherein the otherwise O.K. young fellow appears to be in
its lry and has 1.312 t~al
,"ards. He Santa Claus was knd to all of
cahoots with the cattle rustlers or whatever other type of bad Boise Vailey JACL. which h~ld
guys. He gets in bad with his family, girl friend and the world ninth annual Holiday bowling tour- I stands 5 ft.-9 in. and w-eighs 16i. you.
A kid in our neig.:OOrhood got
in gcneral which look.: aska nce at his activities and choice of nament her.e last week with Hal ry The Lancaster Nisei has expressed
companions. In the end he turns out to be a U.S. marshall who Kawahara In charge. Teams f:-om a desire to remain on the coast a new football frot':'. St. Nick,
.. Pop.:1- I and may wind up at UCLA . though and I've got a sore a:-m to prove
is the determining factor in the defeat of the bad guys, and Snake River. Idaho ~als
everyone in thE' audience goes home realizing that it was just tello and Salt Lake City vlen for he is reported to have had feelers it.
The lad didn't ha"e anyone io
one of the inherent aspects of the marshall's job to suffer mali- an estimated S2,OOO in prize mOll- from Oregon. Oregon State. Idaho.
Michigan and USC.
\ry out his new ba with so 1
cious condE;'mnation of his fellow man until justice was done ey.
Other committeemen are Hairy'
_
was nominated. Ai'~r
throwmg
and the struggle over.
Handling Rose Bowl tickets for the leather oval a dozen or two
Our recent cOD\'ersations, with couple of persons who knew Hamada, vice-chairman; Frances
"uthe Univ. of Oregon this pasL times. I discovered that I wa no
what they were talking about, convinced this corner of the signi- Yamamoto, dance:. Elaine ~dL
Fran~es Klmur~.
tICk~s
; month was Amy Miyako , probably Norm Van Brocklin. Worse. I
ficant number of Nisei. Kibei, and some Issei too. who served ~ot.
I?unbaI, tabulatIons: Nmo the only Nisei ticket manager for also discovered old Father Time
the United States in civilian capacities during World War II. J~
Nmomlya, schedule.
a major American college.
tugging at my arm each time
In many confidential fields of endeavor, their contribution
Elaine recently won the Tri-City
I -~
I reared back and let a woboly
to the war effort was great, and their work undoubtedly saved Bowling :rournament women's ~U.
Sab Ogishima was elected 19511 pass go.
thousands of American lives.
events WIth a 1,932 effort for mnc president of the Puget Sound Gold
l\lore depressing was the stateIt is easy to recognize how the services of the combat games at Naml<a.
Club last month . He also won 1he ment from the 00:.': "Oji-san,
intelligence m en contributed so much to the shortening of the
Caldwell. Bowl is the home ilil\"y club's Golfer of the Year compl~tiyou can't throw ve~ y good , can
\Val'. It takes a little wider stretch of the imagination to visua- for the BOIse Valley JACL Leagu
~.
tion, surging ahead of Yosh Teshi- you?"
lize the far reaching effects of just one occupational class in
rna and Dick lmai . . . Dr. WilI didn't mind h L'i opinion on
the army of civilian workers, to cite an example; the faculty
fred Hiura succeeds Yone Satoda my throwing arm bt:.t that "ojiman in the intelligence language schools.
as the president of the San Fran- san" was too much to take.
Like a cloistered professor, he could look with pride on the
cisco Century Golf Club.
Man . this morning. as I :tartwork of his former students. But for him there was no fanfare,
Continued from Front Pa~e
ed to tackle my work, I felt like
no public acclaim: nothing that could even be called public rec- man Lester A. McMillan (D., 01
Honolulu's Wally Yon amine was an " oji-san."
ognition for conscientious long hours of work carefully planned Los Angeles), seek laws which I voted the "most valuable" player
George , who played football at
along lines of efficiency in a national crisis when so few knew WOUl.d make it illegal for an em. , in the ~entral
League by the Los Angeles City Col!.ege. was on
the language of the enemy. The same goes for the many ployment agency to:
Sports Nlppon poll of 26 Japanese I
.
•. . . _•.
other categories of ci\'ilian workers in that war.
(1/ Use application forms con. baseball writers . The 32-year-old the San FrancIsco Nlchibel limes
taining questions on race. religion, outfielder also led in the batting. staff before returning to Los Anancestry or national origin.
, geles a little over a year ago.
SOME OF THESE men were pursuaded by the govern(2) Make any "code" notations
Dr. Kazuo Yanagisawa , doctcT
m ent, to follow a specialty in civilian service rather tban enlist. on such matters on applications . in attendance at Madison Square
They walk, work, and live as neighbors among us today, in
(3) To advertise or promote jobs Garden , made the sport columm
the same manner as it was their job to serve efficiently and with such restrictions.
the other day in the New YOl'k
say nothing during the days of combat.
(4) To abet management in dis Post. Writes Leonard Schecter or.
This r eporter is old enough to have observed it for some criminatory practices.
Dec. 17:
20 years or more after 1917-18. and who knows for how many
Senn also asked that it should be
When Phillipe Henri Watson,
years this'll go on after 1942-45?
a misdemeanor for employmen f coach, picked an argument wit!t
One of the Largest Selection.
We always have with us the type of veteran who points agency officials to perform any 01 Dr. Kazuo Yanagisawa, he allEast:
2438 E. 1st st.
AN 9-Z1l1
to the other guy and says in effect, "What did HE do during such acts and that the State Labor parently chose the wrong gu,y.
West: 24H W. Jefferson RE 1-21l:1
the war? " While li\'ing in New York we saw many a fine I Commission should be able to rc
In dispute is the severity of
brannigan start with such a remark, frequently made in second I voke licenses of offenders.
the cut (six stitches) 011 the litJOIN TY SAITO
person to a total stranger.
tle t~e
of Dean Prentice. It hap!J:'ek Taka5ul=I
Salem Ya~w
People of the various European ext.ractions, who by heripened Sunday and Dr. YanagiFred Kajika"'a
James Naka!: .. "!'a
Tot
dies
after
eating
pjlip
Lyon
Sho DoiwLbl
tage and environment seem to be more outspoken in telling
sawa thought Prentice would be
Ken Hayashi
Ed Ueno
each other off, frequently wind up in a tussle ; then shake
beans from castor tree
out for a week or ten days.
hands and forget about it,
Watson said he sUSllected it
ORIE~T
TOURS, INC,
lt is particularly distressing when the same sort of thing OXNARD.-The public has lJepl1 would be closer to two days.
Domestlc k Foreign Travel By Air
Watson was wrong. The docis brought up concerning a Nisei, who almost invariably will urged by City Councilman David
or Sea - Las "egas-Mexlco-HawaU
just bite his lip and go on his way. In many cases, depending son to destroy castor trees in vrder tor insists that Prentice stay off
Orient
on the individuals. personal resentments are built up lasting to prevent innocent children Irom his feet and he will.
Far
East
Travel Service
years and years. and that is not good for many reasons; one eating them and causing illness
Only one small problem. Dr.
365 E. 1 t. St., Los Angeles
being that mental institutions are full of people who nurtured or death.
Yanagisawa gave Prentice a
MA 6-5284
EIJI E. TANABE
Susie Okada, 21-month-old daugh pair of crutches. He threw them
lasting hates.
It is distressing also to see such stupid attitudes acting tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Kazuo Okada, away.
to disrupt the cooperative feeling of individuals in a group 3793 Coast Hwy. , ate at least five
If
d
but a generation away from identical national origin. A group of the lethal beans , according to
Toyo Printin!l CO.
Go group lea er
which during the period before and during War 2, collectively the coroner who reported her death
_ or~et
- Letterprou
suffered the same socio-economic problems including the eva- in late November. She and her sis- CHICAGO.-Jiro Ikeda of the Ha1J.notyplD.
ter, Lily 6, found some beans after ,I waiian Golf Club was elected 195/1
cuation. It shouldn't happen around here, brother.
attending Sunday School, took a president of the Chicago Golf Coun325 E. bi St., Los .mcelea 1%
Well, these are just a couple of random thoughts during handful home and ate some of cil, composed of nine Nisei golt
!\fA 6-8153
a break in weekends full of whoopee and celebration. We are them. Susie became sick and died clubs here. Lincoln Shimidzu is the
in the midst of the good will weekend as tbis is written, and two days later. Her elder sister Ivice-president; Ariye Oda, sec.are about to enter the period characterized by the making of recovered.
treas.
L.A. Japanese Casualty
resolutions.
While the city has removed castor trees from all public property,
Insurance Association
The compassionate one will remember that his neighbor
there is apparently no legal action
Complete Insurance Protection
may have been the victim of environment, like the principal
of "No, No, Boy", and remorseful and resentful about the time the city can take to eliminate treE'S
on private property. Four or five
Aihora Ins. Agency
and circumstances of his less mature convections. The 4·F guy
Aihara - Omalsu - Kakita
beans are enough poison to kill a
may have been the victim of some of the same GI rules which person
114 So. San Pedro
MU 91141
BEN
ADACHI
KAZUO
INOUYE
rejected many a professional athlete in the draft. The " Conchie "
Roy
!ketanl,
Bill
Chinn,
Ted
Gateis entiUed to his own conviction just as the rest of us are
Anson T. Fujioka
wood, June Yamada, George Ito,
entitled to our own religious beliefs.
Young composer dies
Harley Taira, George Nishlnaka.
Room 206, 3J2 E. 1st St.
MA
ti-4J~3
A.... 3-1109
Ed
Motokane,
Sle\'e
Kagawa,
Henry
But the greatest mistake is to hurt the guy who served so NEW YORK.-Composer Robert Tamaki, Yo Izumi; Rumi Uragami
quietly, efficiently and faithfully as a civilian with never the Kurka, 35, died of leukemia Dec
(5), Yumi Nagahisa (s).
Funokoshi Ins. Agency
prospect of recognition or public acclaim.
OFFICES
12 at James Ewing Hospital here
WilliI' Funakoshi - M. l\fasunaka
2705
W.
Jefferson
RE
4-1157
218 . o. ,a n Pedro St.
He is survived by his Nisei wife
5824 E. Beverly - RA 3-8291
MA 6-52,5. Res. GLadstone 4.5412
Mae Sakamoto Kurka and daugh258 E. 1st t. - :'11.\ 9-3412
ter Mira and his parents. He had
8854 Lankersbim - ST 7-8241
Hirohata Ins. Agency
completed a two-act opera, "Goon
3H E. 1st St.
-SINCE 1918Soldier Schweik", only recenti:\ 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
MU 1215
AT ":.88OS
and
material
used
in
the
opera
707 Turner St., Los Angeles
MA 6·5825
was presented as an orchestral
Hiroto Ins. Agency
suite in 1952.
318~
E. 1st St.

By Elmer Ogawa
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When in Elko . , .
Stop at the Friendly Stockmen/s

CAFE - BAR - CASINO
Stockmen's, Elko, Ney

TOY1h/~

A Good PlaC'e to Eat

Noon to Midnight
(Closed Tue~day)

•

RI i-2396

-

l\U

Inouye Ins. Agency
15029 Syh·anwood A\ e.
Norwalk , Calif.
UNiv.4-577'

Tom T. Ito

LEM'S CAFE
REAL CHINESE DISHES
320 East First Street
Los Angeles

MI 2953 - Phone Orders Taken

.69 D('I ;\(onte St., Pasaden ..
IIY 4-7189
RY 1-«11

STUDIO

318 East First St.reet
Los Angeles 12
MA 6-5681

s"

Sato Ins. Agency
E. ht st.
MA 11-1425
Ken Saw - Nix Nagat.&
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EMPIRE PRINTING CO.
English and Japanese

COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING

f.'

114 Wener Sf.

MU7060

Los Angeles 12

Ask for.

•

'Cherry Brand'
Mutual Supply
200 Davis St.
San Francisco

ons

Ll'L TOKIO FINEST CHOP Sl'EY HOUSE

c..

------------------------------,

SAN

KWO

LOW

l''\:'IIOUS CHINESE FOOD

228 East First Street· Los Angeles. MI 2075
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President's Corner:
Continued from Front Pa~c
disrussion s nsored by the Los Angelp~
Nun;t!s Association, in·tallaL n meetllJgs with the HollywolXi JACL and the
Gardena VaU y JACL. and a r organizaton meeting ,dth the
Long Beach-Harbo r .JACL. From the d(;Plhs of reorganization,
Long Beach, through Hs cxtensh ( youth progr "m. developt.-d
into 0'11' of tl1 na Ion'" out t.mdlng 10< al lhaplll·s. Oth('r l'.'-'t;tings during thi month includ{'d a SWL,\ cabin"t mec lng, a
Pacific Southwe t Dish ict meeting. a meeting with the PaC'iIie
Citizr-n Board Clnd a dinn(.\' with Rall,h EdWards and his staff.
Api'll includ(d an Installation of the San Fernando JACL
alfiecl·s. two local Board and Staff meetings and a \'isit with
the Consul General on the Farm Labor Program.
May was ~e
monlh' we started prdiminary negotiations
wilh F \(''({ Takata, the new S, uthern California Regional Director. We also • oke at the PSWDC Com"'nlioo in Disneyland
and pl·e.·enterl an award to Ralph Ed\\ ards. Dave Yokozdci
was re-elected d'strict chairman.
June brought a dinne1' meeting with ShoOlen and other commumty leaders, a fabulous (no other word will desl!nbl" it)
tesllmonial dlJUlel for outgoing Regional Director Tats Kushidn.
and an aPJ.'\;!<lr(
~e
with Fred Takata before ihe Pa.itd.ma
Nurses A<;soclauon on a race relations panel
July was r la(j\'E~y
quiet with only a few jnformal meetings
recorded on our calenda!'.
August br ught another Pnrific Cilizl'n !J0ard me ti..I,;(. n
meeting of the SWLA chapter and a PSWDC meeting which
kicked off the exploration of Japan-America affairs. Th€' end of
the month brought on the "fantabulol1s" joint EDC-MDC convention in Chic:lgo \\ hich has been aptly described as a "little
National Conv·ntion.·· Kumeo Yoshinal i replacpd Abe Hagiwara
ao; Midwest .J1l>trict chairman while Charles l'~ago
r placed
Bill Sasagawa .. s Eastern District chairman
Sept 'mbe! included a testmomal for one of JACL's best
I sei friend , Ka'suma Mukaeda: a poolside 1000 Club Luau of
the Pasadena Chapt!:!I" an installation of the Harbor Hi-Cos.
Long Beach's Junior group: a dinner for Judge Tashiro of
Hawaii; and t.he Long Beach 1000 Club Affair.
October brought a runnel' sponsored by the Southern California Churches
mor.ng longtime Issei Christians and the Long
Beach Dinner-Dance whidl announced the selection of Dr. Dave
,Miura as chdptel' president for 1958.
Novcmber had the PSWDC meeting jn Orange County at
\ which Mike M'ls.aoka led the discussion upon Japan-America
affairs. ':(he last, three days of the month were spent in Idaho
Falls, Idaho at the IDC convention and 10th anniversary of the
1000 Club. ThIS too. \\ as one of the year's oulstanding events.
Mas Yano 01 Salt Lake replaced George Sugai as district
chau'man.
Dec£:mber was started off by attending the Central California District Convention . in Fresno. GeO! ge Abe l·eplaced Tom
Nagamat u as the new chairman. Back in Los Angeles, we
helped to judge a scholarship winner for the California Intercoliegiate NIsei Organization. attended an important cabinet
meeting of the Gardena Chapler. and on the 21st revisited
Fresno for an hour long TV program on JACL and Japanese
Ame-ricans. ThIS was pl'oduced by Kenji Tashiro with the aid
of Professors Beally and Lombard of Fresno Stale Coi1ege.
'The last meeting of lhe "ear was a Pacific Citizen Board
meeting at George Inagaki's home,

I

Making their debut at the recent Eden Township J ACL Christmas Party as part of the Baby J ACL Dance
Revue are !left to right) front row-Kathy Naruo, Barbara Shimizu, Beverly Saito; back - Gail Naruo. Ada Wada, Agnes Yokl)ta, Connie Koremat u. The chIldren's show was under direction of George
Minami, Jr.
Cut Courtesy: Hayward Daily Review.
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erated a restaurant un.til 1930 and
been ~ngacd
1.n farn:mg
NAKATA. Naoto IKazue Nakamrto' _ smce that time. He IS surViVed
BIRTHS
boy Kyle Kazuo. Oct. 10,
I by his widow, one soo, Tony Clnd
LOS ANGELES
Ray (~lieko
KlII - boy. Sept. 20. five daughters Mmes. Hajime 'I'aADASE-U. YOI('hi (Emiko Adachll-boy ODY.
OKUSHI. Harold IEthel Oshrro) - boy
,
Mark Michiko. Oct. 20.
Russell Too Oct. 17
mura (Japanl, Mary Inouye
AM El\UY A. Takeharu (Tomiyo l'«jino' OSHlRO, Donald M. lSanae Shinohar3) \ (Homedale l • Miyako Akutagawa
-girl Lvnn Akiko. O(·t. 6
-girl Dana Joo Oct. 6
L
d
P ) Y h' Y
DETWILER. Vincent I Ayako lYLbe)- RAMUS.
Leonard IKazuko OguraJ- I ans owoe.
a..
os Ie
ama·
boy Neal. Oct. 5. San Pedro.
girl Mary, Sept. 10
da (Wilder) and Itsuko Fujishin
FUJiTA. Mitsuo (Sumako !shiOoshi 1 - SAENZ. David_IHelen Kawano) -boy Homedale I
girl Pamela Junko. Oct. 19.
Frank. Oct. "
.
FUKUI. Thomas (Hannah Isono) --co:; SAITO. Yasuo ITsuruko Tanak",-bo}
Gregorv Kaname .. Oct. 13.
i.'<SHIMO'I'O. Gene. 9',', mos.: Los
Paul Telsu. Oct. 10.
FURUKA WA. John I Ayako Kadr\l-boy SENDA. Osamu IKazuko Nakayama J
An eles. Dec. 14 - (Pl 1\11'. & Mrs.
Gary Yukio. Oct. 12.
Paul Minoru.
-boy Donald Tetsuya. Oct. 11.
GIBO. Tadashi (Michlyo Shii<ashol- SCHWARTZ, Dean W. (Kazuko N"kail !fORI. Hisatoshi. 93: Riverview, N.Y.,
girl Evelyn Keiko. Oct. 20.
Nov. 22.
Some years ago when our son was asked what his father
-I(irl Arlene Coo Oct 17. Long Beae!Thomas (Reiko TSllchiyama) SHIRATSm. Yutaka I Grace Furuta)- HORITO, Katsuhei. 74: Los Angeles,
did for a living he said, "Oh, he's the man who goes to HANAMI.
-boy Thomas D .. Oct. 2.
29
No\,.
bov Bonald G .. Oct. 7.
meetings." Now. he simply says, "Hello Stranger." But serious- HANASHIRO. James (Meiko 'iokoojil SHORAKUBO. William (Alice Matsudal ITO. Kamekiehi. 70: Sun Valley (Los
-girl Lisa Joo Sept, 28.
Angeles). Dec. 10.
-girl Stephanie Yooko. Oct. 7
ly; the past year has been a busy and challenging one; and HEYADA.
Mitsuo (Grace Tai<a1l-gh'l SOTELO. Jimmy (Darlene Malloy)
KIDO, Katsuzo. 70: Los Angeles, Nov. 1
it has been a privilege and an honor to have served. To all
Ann Natsuml, Oct. 5.
KOWASE. Kohagi. Arlington. Nov. 28.
girl Sadako Jo-del. Dec. 15.
.JACLers everywhere. whose intetest and support bas made our HTGASHIDA. Henry (Sayoko No. i- SUZUKAWA. Reginald (Matsu 1I11Y3- MEGURO. Kumaji, 79: Los Angeles,
take) - Bruce Tetsuo. Oct. 9.
De('. 1
wakil - girl Joani Tosh.iye. Oct. G.
job more meaningful. a sincere Thank You and a Happy New HOJO, Kiyoshl (Kiyoko Sawal,-glll TAKASE.
Stanley (Miyoko Kitagawa) MIMURA. Kazunorl. 57: Walteria. Nov.
Irene Midol'i, Oct. 7
lear!
-Dr. Roy Nishikawa.
1
-boy Stewart Kiyoshi. Oct. 9.
HOKODA, Katsumi (Mitsuye Tal<aya- TAMANAHA. Masaru (SUlniko Tama- MIYAGISHIMA. Katsutaro. 64: Los An·
mal - boy Wade Kalsumi. Oct. 7
geles. Nov. 26,
nahal-girl Lynn Chiemi. Oct. 21.
ICHIYAMA. George (Akiko Kinoshita) TAMAYOSE. Wallace (Amy Hadano) MIYAKAWA, Tomeldchi. 73~
Los Angirl Susan Aiko. Oct. G.
geles. Dec. 21 .
-girl
Sandra
Rei.
Oct.
4.
- Always at Yo ur Service IGE. Hiroshi (Atsuko Ishikawa)-gil'l TAMURA. Hasahiko (Fun" Yoshida I MORIMOTO. Tadaichi. 61: Los Angetes
.Jocelyn Akyo. Oct, 13.
Dec. 2l.
-bov Scott Loo Oct, 7,
INAFUKU, William T. (Akie Watana- TATSUI. M (Jenny Kawana) - boy NAKAMURA. MasutaJ'o. 71: Los An·
be) - girl Chervl Naomi. Oct. 7
geles. Dec, 12.
Michael Kunio. Oct. 1.
IWANAGA. Russell (Namiko Yas",,,,- TOKUY AMA. Torao I Sumiko Murata NlSHIO, Kaiehi. 85: Los Angeles, Dec,
Of California
to) - girl Susan Mariko. Oct. 4
28.
-girl Sharon Sumie. Oct. 15
KOBATA. Haruo ISumiko Masudal- TOMORl. Susumu (Shizuko Kamiya)- SAKAGUCHI. Mrs. Hisaji. 73: Los Anboy
Daniel.
Oct.
6.
geles.
Dec. 22.
girl
Donna
L.,
Oct.
20
San FrCllll'\lcisco
160 Sutter St. (11), YUkon 2-5305 KUWAKI. Takao I Mineko Hayash.l- UNE. Yoshito IYoshiml Kawate)
SERIZAWA. \\Ilrs. Hama. 66· Los Angirl
Barbara
Eiko.
Oct.
4.
geles.
Dec. 22.
girl
Donna
Chiyemi.
Oct
17.
'TorLos All1lgeles
120 S. San Pedro (12), MU 2381
NAKAHIRA, Hajime IChiet(o Uue)SHIGETA. Klyoshl: Chicago. Oct 3.
rance.
girl
Taryu
Tsuru.
Oct.
19,
Masaru. 7:1: Los Angeles.
G'Mdena
16401 S. Western Av., DA. 4-755-1 I I NAKAKI. Hidetoshi (June Mayemura YAMASAKI. Tatsuo IReiko Andt')l- SHIMODA.
Dec H
boy James Tatsuo. Oct. 9. Gardena
SHIOJI. Jinsaburo. 68: San Diego. Nov.
YAMASAKI.
Toshiaki
Iltsuko
MUl'ata'
girl Carolyn K .. Oct 17
28.
-girl Wendy Fumiye. Oct. 10
YASUDA. Ben ISumiko Imamura)- SUGINO, Masutaro. 64: Los Angeles,
Dec. 13.
boy David. Oct. 18.
YENOKI, George ILily Tanaka )-girl SURUKl, Tamekichi. 70: Harbor City.
No\'. 30.
Ma"ilyn Reiko, Oct 16.
~,
· .ueln
wn!pOSOUOW amd %66
YOSHIDA. Yoshlo (Tom.ko Senmaru)- TAHARA. JIlts. Saki. 58 Gardena. Dec,
12,
~irl
Diane Chiaki. Oct. 7
YOSHIHARA. Akil'a IToshiko OkUra I TAKESHITA. lIIasamoto. 71: Chic,.go,
Oct. 22.
-girl Kathryn Shinobu. Oct I.
YOSHIOKA, Ben IYoshiko Nakamotol TANAKA. Mrs. Rltsul<o: San Franci.co
Nov 4
girl Jessie Kaol'u. Oct. 15.
TANIGAWA. 1\11'5. Shigcno: DClwcl'.
OR \:'Ir.E COU. T\'
No\,. :I I in Hiroshima ,.
:'.IATSU:';IOTO. K y I:\Yas.lko Yoshlmu·
ra I - girl Ilene Aiko. Ocl. 13. Santa TANJI. Ruhv. 4: :l-iont('bell(), Dc". 2-1(PI l\Ir & Mrs. Shiro. (tl) SUrnlo,
Ana
Minoru. lSI Full',iko.
TaMURA.
Mrs. KII<uno. 66; Stockton,
E~GAM:\,TS
'/,ual17 a;/;,Las Hofi fhxJ/ fi lW
Oct 8.
KAWAMOTO - FUKUDA - FUIll' to TSUDA, Akira. 22. Parlier, Dec. 16
... Ir J ,lj-fi.IJlI110;) a7sv7 s{j{jJ SJ.ymlt
Chiyoshi. both Los Ange"ls
U 'F;MOTO. Otokhl, "6: Untario, O~c.,
KAWAOKA-KATO - Irene to Makoto,
Nov, 1,
both Los Angeles,
l\lanan S, to
NANYA-ANIl\,IOTO
Richard Soo hOlh Los Angeles,
SUZUKI-KAT,c:;UHA - Shlzuko. Ln.>
"In,i:st 00 the FInest"
I Angeles. to Toshiro. B.. rkel~'.
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DK\'fHS
(\Irs. Sa\\a B<'PPll, 72. died !).~-=
24 aitel' a long i1lne<;s. FlInl'l'aJ
was heJeI last Monday at the 8f"
attic Buddhist Church A: a mid·
I wife, she a~
i ted ill the d{'lh Pl' ,
of 3,000 babie: She cam(' to S ,attic in 1909, \\
liccn<;€d io 1 )1"
and l'etu'ed in 1911. 5'11'\ ivors ir,·
elude IOllr
on.'. 'faft Lineo n.
G"ant and Mom'o€" dnllghll'r ~lr
Hil'Oko Imori, 13 gr llldch.ldH. 1
: and two gr(al·grandchildren.
I
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Kanichi )liyasakn 76 died D '\'
9 at his home in Hom (-cia it' Idahu
He came to Amenca In 1889, reo
turned to Japan in 1916 to. ~('1
married and retuHled three yeal s
later. The Boise I.-sel piont:~r
a!'·

Kanel~

I

Bran

~kA
tor FuJimoto's Edo
Mi o. Prewar Quality. at
Yuur Fa,o!'lte Sb()pin~
Center

FUJ11IOTO & CO
I

3()2-306 ";outh 4th We t
Salt Lake City 4, l]tab
Tel. EMpire 4-8279
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Los Ange es Ci
(ouncil FEP( pu
hearing dale set

Friday, Jan. 3, 1958

WASHINGTON NEWSlETIER
By Mike Masaoka

"Public sentiment and th~
in(or:ned communit)- It!ader, hip 01
Los Angeles, tl:ongly favor fair employment practices legislation," th
Committee fOl" Equal Employmerrt
Opportunity declared in a ..:tatement urging adoption oi the pending FEPC ordinance by the City
Council at its pubhc hearing scheduled Jan. i, 10 a.m.
The ordinance. introduced by Ci·
ty Councilman Edward R. Royb I,
~'ould
establish a Fair Em'ployment Practices Commission and
prohibit discrimination in emplo!,ment based on race, color. creed
or n ational origin. The CEEO is
coordinating efforts of communits
groups. including the Japanese American Citizen League, to achieve
its passage.
"San Francisco and Bakersfield
have already joined the 40 other
cities and 13 state. that have en·
acted FEPC laws. and their successful experience with the sa ..
factory operation of these laws provides a n excellent example for our
own forward-looking C<lmmunity t.')
follow," declared Gil Anaya and
Loren Miller, CEEO co-chairmen.
I Saburo Kido. past national J ACL
president, and Dr. Roy Ni hikawa.
national JACL president, are scheduled to testify at the city council hearings urging passage of the
FEPC ordinance.
Eight Votes Needed
Proponents of the bill have reported seven votes for the meas·
ure are assured though eight will

JACL's Legislative Log
Washington, D.C.
When Congress reconvenes next Tuesday, Americans of
Japanese ancestry will have a stake in the momentous decisions
affecting national existence and individual life that the CQIlgress
will ha\'e to chart in this new nuclear-space era that has
been thrust upon us.
At the same time. picayunish as it may seem in these
days of great and grave decisions, the J ACL. as usual, will
have its own special concern for certain legislation directly
affecting its own membership and others of Japanese ancestry
in this country.
EV ACUATION CLAIl\LS APPROPRIATIONS
It is hoped and planned that the administrative aspects
ot the so-called evacuation claims program may be completed
by December 31, 1958, ten years after the Congress enacted
the basic remedial statute.
The payment of claims and authorized awards will have
to be secured through appropriations from the Congt·es ..
The JACL will be active in this field.
'tMMlGRATION LlBERALlZA'l'IONS
Although the last Congress passed an amendment to the
1952 Immigration and Nationality (Walter-McCan'an) Act which
helped re-unite long separated families and wiped out most
of the oversubscripti<ln to the Japanese and other quotas for
the preference categories, JACL would like to see some additional liberalizations enacted which will enable more Japanese
immigt'ants to be admitted into this great land of opportunity.
It will be interesting to see what legislation the Administration and others concerned with a more enlightened immigration policy will propose, for the last Congress enacted most
of the features \vhich, realistically speaking, this next Congress
will seriously consider.
JACL continues to watch aU developments , willie giving
thought to some constructive thoughts of its own.
CIVIL RIGHTS LEGISLATION
Though the-past Congt'ess approved it first civil rights
bill in some 80 years, and in spite of the Attorney General's
recommendations that no new civil rights legislation be considered in the forthcoming session until after the bipartisan commission authorized in the last statute makes its report on what
needs to be done. JACL remains convinced that human dignity
and equality of opportunity should be advanced on every possible front at every possible opportunity .
Fair ~mployent
practices guarantees, elimination of 1'acial
discrimination in housing and renta ls, repeal of remaining segl'egaton statutes, opening of cemeteries to all , as well as
integration in the public schools are among the items that
still need to be sanctioned in law.
And, whenever civil right are involved, Nisei Americans
are directly concerned. It is not the Negt·o American alone
who has all the burdens and all the discriminations to bear.
for Americans of Japanese ancestrJ are still the targets of
too much bigotry.
lHAW;~

STATEHOOD
Recogtutiol1 of the cosmopolitan population of the Territory
of Hawaii can no longer be ignored in this space age. when
the uncommitted millions in Asia and Africa look to our treatment of minorities. including the Hawaiian minorities, as action
that speaks louder than our professions.
By every standard of the past. Hawaii qualifies for statehood status. By every implication of the future, Hawaii qualifies
for statehood in this Federal Union.
The most legitimate argument-that of non-contiguity-no
longer is valid in this coming era of jets and space machines .
VESTED PROPERTY RETURN
Considerable Japanese property was sequestrated during
and immediately after World War II presumably to prevent
its use to aid the enemy.
Now that 12 year have elapsed since the end of hostilities
and five years since the coming into force of the Treaty of
. Peace with Japan, JACL b elieves that this private property
should be returneQ to their former owners both in this country
and in Japa n.
Now that the Administration has announced that it intends
to propose more generou legislation than it previously sponsored, which limited return to natural persons only and then
only up to $10,000 each, it is hoped that the Congress will take
some definitive action on this wartime question that requires.
in keeping WitJ1 our national interest and pI'ecedence, return
to private owners.
\WATCHDOG RESPONSmILI'f'Y

As always, perhaps the most important responsibility of
the Washington Office is to serve as the watchdog of JACL's
interests and concerns. This may take the form of legislative
and or administrative action which promotes, or threatens, the
welfare of those of Japanese ancestry in this country.
In the forthcoming congressional session, with so many
challenging and complex issues pending before the lawmakers,
it may be that in some detailed and lengthy bill some reference
is made to Americans of J apanese ancestry. perhaps even
inadvertently.
The JACL must be ever watchful that no legislation however minute is allowed to- pass without at least a challenge if
it, directly or indirectly, threatens the welfare 01' the acceptance
01' the opportunities provided Americans of Japanese ancestry
at the present time.
By the same token, should any measure contain language
which will be helpful to American of Japanese ancestry in any
way whatsoever that measure should be endorsed and every
aid given to its passage,
When there are many national issue. involved. many with
conflicting interests, the watchdog responsibilities of the Washint,'ton Office are the gt·eatest.
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A joint meeting of the 1957 and ated :vIth a ~achelor's
degree lll
1958 Philadelphia JACL board of electrIcal engmeer from 8warth-
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vote in late January or early Feothe file on "Equality in
. Employment" is presented to the
1city council for discussion on Jan.
a vote will be taken then on the
q~estion
of the City Attorney drafting the measure and it will then
be returned to the Council for a
formal vote on the measure. This
will be the third time the City
Council has voted on FEP. Then.
too, the measure failed for lack 01
one vote.
Councilmen favoring the measure besides Roybal are Edward
BU1'khalter, Gordon Hahn, John
Gibson , Ernest Debs, Mrs. Rosalind Wyman and James C. Corman,
it was understood.
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-----Jan . 3 (Friday)
During the past year. he served
TO UNVEil STATUE IN
Fresno New Year's seml-{ormal
on th e committee headed by BIll
dance, Rainbow Ballroom. 9 p.m.
HONOR OF JAPAN SCOUT
Jan. 4 (SaturdaY)
Marutani in drafting a revised
- Insta llation Dinner -Dance. Occhapter constitution, which will bp D.C.
cidental Re~taurn.
G:30 p.m.
TOKYO - Fifty thousa nd Japan- presented to the
member -hit
Jan. 10 (FrJday)
I ese Boy Scouts have launched a soon.
Chicago - "Candidly Yours" meeting,
McCormick YWCA, 8:30 p.m.; SlideJI
nation-wide fund drive to build a
While the new constitution IS reby Fred Ohl.
memorial honoring an unknown ported to retain the general tenot' Philadelphia
- Old and new board exJapanese soldier who saved a of the present one. being proposed
ecutive meeting, home of Dr Warren
Watanabe. 8 p.rn
wounded American on Wake Is- are n) a more fully defined nomJan. 11 (Saturday)
land during World War II
Sonoma
County - Installation Potluck
inating and electing procedure
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a wounded American . The GI by which the board chairman is
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Jose - Installation _
lute , and the Japanese soldier
d _
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The Japan Boy Scouts head SAN FERNANDO.-Harry T. Mu.
San Jose ~
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quarters in Tokyo said almost ranaka. 17, son of Mr. and Mrs
from SOCial Security Office.
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5850 of the needed S1.950 has been Minoru Muranaka, was re-elected Contra Costa Yamato Sukiv"ki .
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student lx>dy president at San FerJan. 25 (Saturday J
The _tatue, showing the Ameri- nando High School for the spring Los Angeles - JOint JACL InStallation
dance, Forum Starlite Roof_
can and Japanese soldiers. will bt: semester this past -month. He i$ Salinas
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